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CALENDAR. 
FALL TERM, 1894. 
3, ~Ionday, Before-term examinations begin. 
4, Tuesday, Entrance examinations begin. 
5, Wed nesday, Fall term begins. 
5, Friday, } Annual military encampment. 
12, Friday, 
27, Tuesday, Meeting of the Board of Trustees. 
29, 'l'hursday, 
2, Sunday, 
7, Friday, 
} 'l'hanksgiving recess. 
Sophomore Prize Declamation. 
December ] 8, 'l'uesday, 
December 20, 'l'hursday, 
Term examinations begin . 
Term ends . 
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June 
June 
June 
June 
SPRING TERM, 1895. 
4, Monday, Before-term examinations begin. 
5, Tuesday, Entrance examinations begin. 
6, Wednesday, Spring term begins. 
22, Friday, Washington's birthday. 
25, 'l'hursday, Fast day. 
' 10, Friday, Arbor day. 
30, 'l'hursday, Decoration day. 
31, Friday, Ivy day . 
1, Saturday, Senior vacation begins. 
5, Wednesday, Field day of the agricultural depart-
ments . 
15, Sat.urday, 
16, Sunday, 
17, Monday, 
17, Monday, 
]7, Monday, 
Junior exhibition. 
Baccalaureate sermon. 
Convocation. 
Class day. 
Commencement oration. 
7 
8 
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June 
June 
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June 
June 
June 
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September 
September 
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November 
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December 
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18, Tuesday, 
18, Tuesday, 
18, Tuesday, 
18, Tuesday, 
19, 'Vednesday, 
19, 'Vednesday, 
19, 'Verlnesday, 
19, ·Weduesday, 
20, 'l'hnrsday, 
Meeting of the Board of Trustees. 
Exhibition drill. 
Receptions by the fraternities. 
Reception by the President. 
Commenccment. 
Commeucement dinner. 
Meeting of the Alnmni Association. 
Commencement concert. 
Eutrance examinatious begin. 
FALL TERM, 1895. 
2, Mouday, Before-term examinations begin. 
3, Tnesday, Entrance examinations begin. 
4, Wednesday, Fall term begins. 
4. Friday, } Annnal military encampment. 
11, Friday, 
26, Tnesday, Meeting of the Board of Trustees. 
28, Thursday, } Thanksgiving recess. 
1, Snnday, 
6, Friday, Sophomore Prize Declamation. 
17 ., Tnesda.y, Term examinations begin. 
1&, Thnrsda.y, Term ends. 
SPRING TERM, 1896. 
3, Monday, Before-term examinations begin. 
4, Tuesday, Entrance examinations begin. 
5, Wednesday, Spring term begins . 
18, 'Vednesday, Commencement. 
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THE MAINE STATE COLLEGE. 
ES'LU3LlSBUENT. 
By iln Act of Congre 5, approyed Ju ly 2, 1862, it was provided 
that there sh ould ue g ranted to the several State l)ublic lands, 
"thirty t houBand acre fo r each Senator a nd R epresen tative in 
Congress," f rom the sale of which there should be estahlished a 
perpetua l fund "the intere t of \Yh ich hall be inviolabl.l' appro-
pri ated, hy each State whi ch may takc and claim the be nefi t of 
this act, to t he endowm.ent , SUI port, and maintenance of at least 
one college where t he leading object shall be, \\' ithout excluding 
other scient ific and classical studies, and inclnding mili tary tac-
tics, to tea ch such brnnche of learni Ilg as are I'elated to ngricul-
tnre and the mech anic arts, in such man ner as t he legislatures of 
the States ma y respect ively prescribE" in order t o p romote the 
liberal and practical education of the industrial classes ill the sev-
eral p ursuits and p l'ofe- ions in l ife.'; The Act fo rbade the use 
of a ll Y po rtion of t he principal or interest of this f und, fo r t he 
purch ase, erection, or maintenance of an}" building or buildings; 
il nd the several States claiming and taking the benefi t of th e 
prov i sion ~ of t he Act were required, " to provide within five 
years not Ie s t han one college" fo r caITying out t he purposes 
of the Act. 
In 1863, th e. State accepted th is gi'an t, and by an Act of the 
Legislature, passed in ] 865, Samuel F. P erley, H annibal H amlin , 
and fom·teen other persons were "constituted a body polit ic and 
corporate, by the name of t he 'l'l'ustees of the State College of 
Agricul ture a nd the Mechanic A rts, with power to establish and 
mainta in snch a college as is pr ovided for in the Act of Congress, 
and they were made ent it led to receive t he income accrning " from 
the fun ds granted to th e State by the Act of Congress aforesaid. " 
To th e Trustee wus granted t he righ t to receive and h old 
. donation s 0 1' benefactions, to select the p rofessors and other 
2 
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otllcers of the college, to establi sh the conditions for ad mission , to 
layout courses of study, to grant degrees, a nd to exercise othel· 
nsual power and privileges. 
'1'0 the Governor and Council was granted the power, "at a ll 
t imes, by thelUselve , or such committee as they shall appo int, 
to examine into the affai rs of the Coll eg·e, nnd t he dOing·s of the 
trustees, and to inspect all their r ecords a nd accounts, and the 
buildings and premises occupied by the Co llege." 
It was provided that the Co llege shou ld teach such studies, in 
addition to those requ ired by the Act of Co ng ress, a the faci li-
ties would permi t. l\lilit:uy instruction was exp licitly ordered, 
and the adjutant genera l of t he State ,vas authorized to furnish 
arms und equipUlent for military drill, and directed to "furnish to 
the ollege a United tates f1a o-." 
Tuit iou was made free, and the t ru tees a n I all persons em-
ployed by them, were directed to make the expell ses of students 
as small as possible . 
ENDOWMEN'l' AND INC01Iill. 
The State of Maine i·eceived, under the Act of Congress, two hun-
dred and forty thousand acres of public lalJd , from which the Col-
lege has realized all endowment fund of about $131,000. To th is 
have been added $100,000, by the bequest of Abner ob urn ofSkow-
heg·an, who was for many years president of th e Board of Trustees. 
The town of Orono contribute I 8,000, and t he town of Old-
town $3,000 fo r the purchase of the s ite on which the college 
buildings stand . The State has app ropriated about $250,000, 
mostly for the mater ial equipment. 
Under an Act of Congress app roved March 2, 1887, the College 
receives $15,000 annually for the maiutcnance of its experimental 
work in agriculture. This is ill charge of t he department known 
as the Agricultural Experiment Station. 
Under an Act of Congress approved Augnst 30, 1890, the Col-
lege received for its lUore complete endowment and maint!'nance 
"the sum of fifteen thousand dollars for the year ending June 
thirtieth, eighteen hundred and ninety. " The Act provided t hat 
this amount shou ld be increased by one thousand dollars each 
year until th e annual appropriation should reach twenty-five 
thousand dollars, and then nnnain at this sum. 
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THE BOARD OF TRUSTEES . 
'l'e rm EX11i res. 
TUE HON. BENItY LORD, Pre ident, Bangor, .' . Apl'il 17, 1901. 
THE HON. WILLIA~I THOMAS HAINES, B . S., 
LL. 13., Secl'eta1'!/, 'YaterYille, . " .. .. Dec. 30, 1895. 
RU'l'ILLUS ALDEN, Will throp, .... . Ap rill7 , 1895 . 
THE HON. CHARLES PLU}]MER ALLEN, 13. S., 
Presque I sle, ." . ......... . ... .. ... . April 17, 1896. 
'l'UE HON. BENJAMIN FRAXKLIN BIUGG , 
Aubul'll, .............. . .... .... ..... Apl'il17 , 1897. 
GREENVIJ~LE JEFFERSON SHA" , 
Hartlalld, .. ... ......... .... ........ April 17, 1898. 
THE HON. RUSSELL BENJAMIN SHEPHERD, 
Skowhegau, . ........ ... . . ...... .... Apl·iI17, 1899. 
ARTHUR LEE MOORE, B. S., 
Limerick, .......................... ApriI17, 1900. 
EXECUTIVE cOMMrTTEE . 
1'aUSTEES LORD, RAHi'ES AND ALLEN. 
TREASURER 
GEORGE HERBER'!' RA~ILlN, 01'0110 . 
• 
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EXA MINING COMMITTEE ' . 
COMMIT'l'EE ON 'l'fIE FIN \'L EXAMINA'rIONS. 
TITE RON. BENJAi\IIN 'YALKER Mc KEEN. 
THE REY. WILBun FISK HOLME, M. A. 
TITE IION. S~WUEL ·WOlWESTER MATTHEW , M. A. 
THE HEY. CHARLES FREDEIUCK ALLEN, D. D. 
MERRIT'r CALDWELL FERNA.LD, Ph . D. 
COMMITTEE ON TfIE JU:NIOR EXlllBITION. 
HENRY IiliOX WHITE, M. A. 
STEPHE~ RARDY POWELL. 
TIIO:llAS STO~TE BURR, B. A. 
COMMITTEE O~ THE PRENTISS DE LAMATION PRlZE 
STEPHEN HARDY POWELL. 
'['HE REV. NATHAN SOlJTHWICK HILL, M. A. 
THE RE\'. PEARLEY JOSEPH ROBIN~ON, B. D . 
COMi\IlT'l'EE O~ TEE LIBBEY PRIZE. 
THE RON. BENJAMIN ,VALKER i\I cKEEN. 
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THE EXPERIMENT STATIO COD JClL. 
TRUSTEE RU'l'ILLUS ALDEN, ................. ... . Wintluop. 
TRUSTEE BENJAMI~ F. BRIGGS, ... . .. , .. .... ..... . Anbmn. 
PRESIDENT, ABRAM W. HARRIS, Sc. D., PreSident, ... Orono. 
PROFESSOR FRAX IS L . HARVEY, Ph . D., ..... ,. , ... Orono. 
DIRECTOR Wrrn'11AN II. JORDA "-, 111. S., SeCl'etm'Y, .. Orono. 
REPRESENTATIVE D. II . KNOWLTON, 111. A., 
State Pomolog icnl ociety, .... Farmington. 
REPRESENTATI \'E B . W ALliER Ic I{EEN , 
State Board of Agricnltme ...... Fryeburg, 
TRUSTEE ARl'IIUR L. MOORE, B . S., ... .... . . ... ,. Limerick. 
PROFESSOR " '"ELTON M. MUNSON, M. S., ... ..... .... Orono. 
PROFE OR FREMON'l' L. R SELL, V . S., .. , .. , . . ... Orono. 
REPRESENTATn 'E O. O. CHOSBY, 
Ma.ine Sta.te Grange, .... . .... .. .... . Albion. 
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THE FACULTY. 
ABRAM ' VINEGARDNER HARRJ , Sc . D., ." •.••...•.•.• Campus. 
President. 
GEORGE HERBERT HAMLIN, C. E., . . . .. . ...... ... . Main Street. 
Professor of Civil Engineering. 
AL}'RED BELLAMY AUBERT, M . S., .. ...... . ... .... ••.. Campus. 
Professor of Chemistry. 
ALLEN ELLINGTON ROGERS, M. A., ............. College Street. 
Profe SOl' of History, Logic, and Civics. 
WALTER FLINT, nI. E., ....... . . .. . .... ... ..... Bennoch Street. 
Profe SOl' of Mechanical Engineering. 
WHITMAN HOWARD JOBDAN, M. S., ...... ........ Main Street . 
Professor of Agricu lture and Director of 
the E~pel'iment Station . 
JAMES MONROE BARTLETT, n1. S., .... ........ .. College Street. 
Chemist of the Experiment Station. 
FRAl'\'CIS LERoy HARV.EY, Ph . D., ..... ... .. . .. Forest Avenue. 
Professor of Natu ral Hi.story and Ento-
mologist of tho Experiment Station. 
LUCIUS HERBERT MERRILL, B. S., ... . . ... ... .. Forest Avenne. 
Chemigt of t he Experiment Station. 
*JAMES NOUlHS HART, C. E., ................ North Main Street. 
Professor of Mathematics and 
Astronomy. 
* On leave. 
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H OWARD SCOTT WEBB, B. M. E., . . . . . . .... North ~Iain Street. 
Instructor in Shop-wo rk, Secreta ry 
a nd R egistrar . 
F~IONT LINCO LN R o 0 ELI., V . S., .... . ........ College Street. 
Veterinaria n of the Experiment Station . 
NATHAN CLU'FORD GROVER, B. C. E. , ........ .. ...... Campus. 
Assistant Professor of Civil Engineering. 
HARRI ET CONVERSE FELtJ.'IALD, M. S., ...... North Main Str eet . 
Librarian. 
WELTON MARK Mu]\" ON, M. S., .... ...... .. ......... Campus. 
Professo r of Horticulture and Horticulturist of 
the E}..l)eriment Station . 
HORACE MELVYN E STABROOliE, M. S., M. A., . . .. . Main Street. 
Professo r of Rhetoric and Modern 
La.nguages . 
JAMES STACY STEVENS, Ph. D. , .... .. .... .... . Bennoch Street. 
Professo r of l'hysics. 
MARK LESLIE HERSEY, M. A., First Lieutenant, 
U. S. Infantry, .......................... Main Street. 
P rofesso r of Mili tary Science and Instructor 
in P h ysical Culture. 
GILBERT MOTTIER GOWELL, M. S., . . . . .... . . . . .... .. . Campus. 
Professor of Animal Industry . 
DAVID ·WILDER COl,BY, B. S., .... .... ... .. .... . . . .. . . Campus. 
Instructo r in Chemistry. 
HARRIS P ER LEY GOULD, B. S., .. . . .... .. .... . . .. ..... Campus . 
Assistant in Horticulture in the Experiment 
Station. 
ERNEST PITNEY CHAPIN, 1. E ., ... . . . . . . .. . North Main t:ltreet. 
Instructo r in E lectrical Engineering . 
GEORGE P ARKER COWAN, B. C. E., . . . . . ... . . ... . . . . .. Bango r. 
Tutor iu Civil Eugineering. 
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ALBERT .JOSEPU DURGH" .... . .... ....... •...•• . •• Pine Street. 
Assistant in Wood-work. 
GEORGE HARRY HALL, B . M. E., .................... Oak Hall . 
Meteorological Obsen'er in the Experiment 
Station . 
, 
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ADMISSION. ' 
Applicants for adm ission to the college must pass t he required 
examinations, or present satisfacto ry certificate, of fitn ess, and 
file with the 'frea urer a bond for 150 igned by two bond men, 
as security fo r the payment of dues to the college. No distinc-
tion is made in regard to sex or place of residence. Entrance 
may be mad e at any t ime. Candidates fO I' advanced standing, 
unless they present cer t ificates of fitness, a re exam ined in the 
preparatory studies in addit ion to t hose previou Iy pursued by 
the classes t hey propose to enter, or in other equivalent studies . 
A stnrl ent who has accomplish ed half or more of t he p reparato ry 
course may be exa mined on that part, and receive cred it t here-
for. In such a ea e, he will be examined, in any subsequent year 
in which he may present himself, only on t hose studies on which 
he has not all'eady passed . But no cred it will be g iven unless 
the candidate is able to pass on at least half of the preparatory 
course. 
As the req uired work of the co llege includes an llllusunll y la rge 
ftmount of mathematics, und since snccess in t he engineering 
-courses requires t he abili ty to make easy use of the higher 
mathematics, it 'is de iI'able t hat students prepa.ring for a lmission 
to the college be subjected to the most rigorous drill in this 
subject. 
Attention is culled to t he need of careful preparatiou in Engli sh. 
This should include the rapid readiug of numerous standard 
works of fiction, the ca reful reading of other standard worl:;:s, the 
writing of themes based upon this reading, and the frequent 
writing of themes on simple and fam iliar subjects, with exercises 
in punctuation, cap italiza.t iou, etc. 
P ersons who are not candida tes for a degree, and who wish to 
take special studies, will be permitted to do so upon giving satis-
18 MAINE STATE COL LEGE. 
factory evidence that they a re prepared to take the desired· 
studies. If they subsequently de ire to become ca ndi lates for a 
degree, or to take a r g ular course, they mny be required to pass 
the ent rauce exam inations . 
No examinat ions are required fo r ad mi ssiou to the winter short 
cou rses . 
ADMISSION" BY EXAMTNA'1'lON. 
Examinations are held at the coll ege, begin ning on the day 
before the opening of each te rm , and on t he day after comme nce-
ment. Examinations a re also hcld , if de ired, in each co unty 
of the State and in other places. '1'he examinations in places · 
other t han t h collegc are held on the day after commencement, 
and per ons de iring examination at such placcs must notify the 
President of the collecre not lat r t han June 1. 
1'0 save expense to can l idates, special locn l examination will 
be g iven wh en satisfactory a rrangeme nts can be made. Upon 
re Illest, (lllcstions will be sent to nn.v p rin cipal, or other satis-
fncto ry perso n who will con enf to co nllu\Jt the examination for ' 
thc accommodation of the ca n Iiclate. The ques tion are to be 
snbm itted nnder the usual rE' t l'ictiolls of a wri tten examinat ion, 
and the a nswer returned to t he collcge acco mpanied by the-
indorsement of t he examiner t h,tt the eX:lmination has been 
p roperly made. The student de iriug to take advantage of t his 
p rovision must secure t he co nsent of a prope!· person to take 
charge of the examiuatiou, and make earl y re Iuest to t he Prcsi-
dent of the college to have examination quest ions sent. 
The examinations will cover t he fo ll owing topics : 
A.RITfDIETIC.- imple and deuomiuate numbcrs ; ratio and pro-
portion; common and decimal fract ions; perceutage; metric' 
system of weights and meas ures; square root. A. at i facto ry 
treatment of t he e subjects may be found in 'Wentworth a nd 
H ill's, Greenleaf"s, or the Franld in .Arit hmetic. It is importa nt 
t hat defin ite idea of t he units of the metri c system should be 
obtained. A. thorough dr ill i!1 mental a rit hmetic with a book 
like olburn's is recom mended . 
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ALGEBRA.-Fundamental operations ; use of parenthese. ; fac-
toring; highest common fac tor; lowest common multipl e ; fra c-
tions, simple and complex ; simple equn tions, with one or more 
unkn own quant ities; involutiou of mon omial s and polynomials ; 
evolution of monomial s and polynominls ; the t heory of exponents, 
with npplications ; radicals, including rat ionaliza tion, imag inary 
quanti t ies, properties of quadratic surds, square root of a binomial 
surel, and solution of equations co ntaininO' radicals ; qnad ra tic 
equations ; eq natio ns in the quadratic form ; simul taneo us quad-
ratic equation s ; rntio and proportion ; a ri thmetical progre sion ; 
geometrical prog res ion . A satisfactory t reatmeut of these 
topics may be fouud iu Greenleaf' E lementary, Newcomb's, 
'Vells' Academic or Weut worth 's School Algeb ra . 
"PLANE GEOMETRY.-The first fi ve books of Chauvenet 's, Wells' , 
or 'Ventworth's Geometry . The preparation should include the 
solution of numerical exe"cises, t he llemonstrflt ion of orig inal 
propositions, and t he co nstruction of gesmetrical fig ur. s in a 
ueat and careful manuel' wi tb dividcrs fl ndl'uler . T he examina-
tion will in clude some proposit ions f IJ I' orig inal demonstra tion or 
construction. 
POLITICAl~ G EOG RAPIly.-Location of co ntinents, mountaLn 
r ange , peninsulas, i thmuses, isla nds, capes ; location of 0 eans, 
bays , so unds, strai ts, lakes and ri vers; location fi nd bo und aries 
of countries and sta tc ; location of important eapo rts, commer-
cial cities and capi tals; approximate latit ude and long itude of 
important places . 
PIlfSICAL GEOGRA PHY.-Defini t ion of terms; motion , form , 
size of the earth ; magnetic action; ph y_ ica l feat ures of t he con-
tinents ; re lief form s ; curren ts of a ir and water ; volca noe , ear th-
quakes, geyse rs, etc.; fo rm s of " 'ater; cli mate; drainage; tides ; 
meteorology, clouds, rain , dew, etc. ; g laciers and icebergs ; rllces ; 
metals and mineral s; fauna and fl ora . 
PIl\-SIOLOGy.-Celi s and tissues, skeleton, llluscles, blood and 
circula.tion, respirat ion, Dut ri t ion and digest ion, lymphatic sys-
tem, excretory organs, ner vous syste m, special senses, h ygiene. 
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ENGLISH,-Each candidate wi ll be required to wriLe a short 
essay upon a subject a unounced at the t irne of thp. examination, 
This essay will be expected to show a general familiarity with 
the work mentioned below, and will be examined with especial 
attenLion to accuracy of g rammar, peJling, and punctuation, 
In 1895 snb,i ects fo r thi essay will be taken from t wo ()1' more of 
the fo llowing works, cand idate being requ ired , however, to be 
prepared on a ll of them : Sha!;:. pere's Merchant of Venice aOLI 
'l'welfth Night, Mil ton's r;AJlcgro, n Penseroso, Comus, and 
L ycic1 as , LougfeJlo \\" Evangeline, the S ir Roger de Co verley 
P apers in the pectato r, Macaulay's E ssay on ~Iilton and Essay 
on Addiso n, " ' ebster ' First Bunker IIill Oration, Irving's Sketch 
Bool" Scott's Abbot, 
Beg inniug with 1 96 t he Euglish req uirements will be as fO,ll ows : 
1. R eading and Pl'aclice , E ach candidate will be required 
to present evidence of a gencral kno\\' ledge of the sub-
tance of the book mentioned below nnd to iWS \\'er s imple 
questions on the live of their :Luthurd, 'fh e e xamination will 
usuall y be th e writi rw of a paragraph 0 1' two on each of several 
topiCS , The treatment of th se to pics is desig ned to test the 
power of clear and accu rate exprc. ion, and will call f ur only a 
general kn o\\' IC'clge uf th e substance of the bool,s. [II place of th is 
te t, t he candidate may preseut an exercise book, certified by his 
iustructo r, co ntaining composit ions or other \\Titten work done 
in connection with t he reading of the books, 
In 1896, this purt of the ex: unination will be based upon: 
Shal(spere's Midsummer Night's Dream, Defoe's History of the 
Plague in L ondon, Irving 's Tales of a Traveller , Scott's Wood 
s tock, Macaul ay's Essay on }lil ton, Longfell ow's Evangeline, 
George Eliot' Silas Marner. 
In 1897, it \\'ill be based upon: Shakspere's As You Like It, 
Defoe's History of the Plague in London, Irving 's Tales of a 
'l'raveller, Hawthome'~ Twice Told Tales, Longfell ow' Evange-
liue, George E liot's :::lilas Mamer, 
In 1898 it will be bused qpon: Mil ton's Paradise Lost, Books I 
and Il, Pope's Iliad , Books 1 and XX LL, the Si r Rogel' de Cove\,-
ley Papers in the Spectator , Gold mith 's Vicar of Wakefield, 
Coleridge"s Ancient Mariner, Southey's Life of Nelson, Carlyle's 
E s ay on Burns, Lowell"s Vision of Sir L aunfal, Hawthorne's 
House of the Seven Gables , 
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II, Stuely anel Practice, This p a. rt of the examinat ion ])I'e-
supposes a careful stu Iy of the work s ua med below, 'l'he exami-
na.tiou will be upon snbject-matter , form , a nd stm ct nre ; a nd will 
al so tes t the ca nd idate's abili ty to exp ress hi s know led <e wi t h 
clearness and accur:1cy , 
In 1896, t his part of t he exa mi na tio n will be ba ed upon: 
Shaksper e's Mercha nt of Ve nice, Mil t on' T,'All eg ro, 11 P en e roso, 
Comus, and L ycidas, 'Webs te r' s firs t Bunke r Hill Onl tion, 
In 1897, i t will be based upon Shakspere's Me rcha nt of Venice, 
BlU'ke's Speech on Couciliat ion wi t h America, Scott' s Ma rmion, 
Macaulay's LLfe of Samuel John son, 
In ] 898 , it will be based upon Sh akspere's Macbeth , Burke's 
Speech on Conciliatio n wi th Ame rica , D eQu incey 's F lig h t of a 
Ta.rtar Tribe, Tennyson' s Pri ncess, 
UNITED TATES HlSTORy.-The voynges and di covel'ies of 
Columbus fwd of the other ca rl y na vigato rs and adventnrers ; the 
circum ta nces that led t o the fonn din l!: of the diif'erent colonies; 
the causes, lea.din g events, a nd res ults of the Wa r of t he Revolu-
tion; the Art icles of Confede ratiou a ud the ca u!' 5 leacl il)P' to t he 
adoption of our present Co nsti t ut ion ; th e ex tent of t hc United 
States at .he close of t he R evolut ion and additi on made to our 
national territory since ; the Natioual a nd State governments; 
tbe causes and results of the second war " 'i t ll Eng lanrl , a nd of 
the war with ~fexi co; the causes, leading even ts a.nd resnlts of 
the War of the R ebellion; history of t he U nited States since the 
close of this \\'ar, 
ENGLISn GRMDIAR ,-Definitio ll of te rms; fo rillation of plural 
number aud possessive case of nouns j inflecti on of pronoun s ; 
comparison of adjectives and adve rbs j t he ag reement of verbs 
with their snbject s, and of pronouns wi th th eir antecedents ; tJle 
synopsis of the ve rb; the analysis of sentences ; the application 
of the rules of syntax, Special attention should be g iven to 
punctuation and use of capi tal let tel's, 
BOTANY,-In 1896, candidat es will be examined in elementary 
botany, Any course will be satisfa.ctory which brings the pupil 
into contact with plants, In schools possessing compollnd micro-
scopes work should be clone such as is presented in Bessey.'s 
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E sse ll t ials of Botany, Ar thur, Barn es and Coul te r 's Handbook 
of Plant Dissection, 01" Campbell's Structurn,1 and Systematic 
Botany . In case no co mpound mi croscopes a re available such a 
text as Gray's Text Boo]" revised ed it iou, should be used, as 
both rccitat iou book a nd labo rn to ry g uide. 
ADi\:USSIOX BY CE RTIF WA'L'E OF F ['l'NESS. 
A ny prepllrnto rr schoo l whose course of instruction co vers the 
requirements fo r lld mis ion to he college, may be ad mi tted to 
it li st of approved school. Application fo r such approval 
should b made to t il < Pre id nt of t he co ll ege, and mllst be 
acco mpanied by a det,lil ed stntement of t he co urse of stuely, or a 
catalogue of the school. 
A co mmi ttee of the co lleg<e facu lty will exa mi ne the CO LII' e of 
study and the metho Is of ilJ ~t ructi o u aud upon the fa vorab le 
report of t he cOlllmi ttee, t he school will be p laced upon the list 
of app roved schools. 
Caudid ates fo r ad mi s ion to the college from these schools will 
be a lmi tted to t he Fresh man Class upon the cert ificate of t he 
p ri ncipals, showi ng that t he required stud ie have bee n com-
pleted satisfacto ril y . Cert ificates must be made out on blanks 
furni shed by tbe co llege . c rt ificates will not be received in 
p lace of examination fo r \yo rk of the Freshman year. 
A schoo l once ente red upon the approved li t, will remnia 
there until the COllege g ives not ice of unsatisfactory resul ts . 
AP P R OVE D SCHOOL S. 
Bangor High School , B ango?' , 
H enry K. Whi te , fir. A ., Principal. 
Bar H arbor Hig h School, B a?' H a1"b01' , 
Prescott Keyes, Jr ., B . C. E., Principal. 
Bath High School, B ath, 
H. E. Cole, Principal. 
Boyntoil High School, E astpo'rt, 
J . B. Warren, M. A., Principal. 
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13re \yer High School, Brewer, 
P. w. Preeman, M. A., P rincipal. 
Bridgton Acadf'my, iV01·th Bl·idgton, 
G. H. Larrabee, M. A ., Principal. 
Cuburn Clas!; icallnsli tute, Watenille, 
Frank W. Johnso n, M. A., Principal. 
(Jo ny High School, Auguste!, 
.A. IT. B~·a i nard, ~L A., Principal. 
Corinth Academy, E ast COl·inth, 
A. ·W. Meserve, Principal. 
D eering High School, Deering, 
Edgar H Crosby, M. A., Principal. 
Dover lligh School, Dovel·, 
C. N . B lanchard, Principal. 
East Maine Co nfe rence Semina ry, Bucksport, 
Rev. A. P. Ch ase, Ph . D ., President. 
Ells\yorth High School , Ellswo/'th, 
. W. H. Dresser, B. A. , Principal. 
"E ng lish llig h School, B oston, Mass ., 
F. A. 'Vaterhonse, H ead ~faster. 
Foxcroft Academy, Foxcroft, 
E L. Sampson, M. A., Principal. 
Framing ham High School, Framingham, Mass ., 
J . H. Parsons, Principal. 
Gardiner High School, Gm·clinm·, 
W illiam L. Powers, P ri.ncipal. 
Greeley Institute, Cumberlancl Center, 
Fai rfield ·Whitney, ~I. A., P rincipal. 
Hampden Academy, Hampden, 
Albert Robinson , B. A ., P rincipal. 
Lincoln Academy, West Polwul, 
P. E. Hanscom, Principal. 
~1ai.ne Wesleyan Seminary , Kent's Hill . 
R ev. G. W. Gallagher, D. D., P resident. 
Milo High School, Milo, 
George H. Gould, P rincipal. 
Monson Academy, Monson, 
L. E. Moulton, Principal. 
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North Yarm outh Academy, Ym'mouth, 
Rev. P . B. Snow, M. A. , Principal. 
Norway Iligh School , NOl'way, 
Charles P. Barn es, Principal. 
Orono High School, Orono, 
S. H. Powell , Priucipal. . 
P or tland H igh School, POl'tland, 
.'>.J bro E. Chase, P ri ncipal. 
Ri cker Classical Instit ute, H Oltlton , 
A. M. 'l'homas, M. A., Principal. . 
R ocklaud High School, Rockland, 
_ H arry L a ndes, Principal. 
Skowhegan Hig h School, Skowhegan, 
W. N. Donova n, B . A ., P rincipal. 
Thoruton Academy, Saco , 
E d win P. Sampson , Principal. 
Waterville Hig h School, TVatel'ville, 
D enni s E. Bowmau, P r incipal. 
'Yashington Academy, E ast Machias, 
I. H. R obin on, Principal. 
Westbrook High School, WestbTook , 
M. H . Small , Principal.. 
Y armouth High School, Ym'mouthville, 
H . U. :Moore, B. A., Principal. 
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THE MATERIAL EQUIPMENT. 
WIN GATE RALL.-The most co nspicuous buildiug on t he 
campus, Wingate R aIl , uamed in honor of William P. Wingate 
of Bango r, who was long an honored member of the board of 
trustees, is a threc-story brick strncture rectang ular iu forlD, with 
a handsome towel' fu rnished with a clock . It was erected for 
the departments of civil and mechani "al engiu eering , but is at 
present occupied in part by other departments. On the g round 
floor are two large desiguing rooms, recitation rooms, a rm ory , 
instrulDent rooms, and private ofl]ces for the professors of civil 
a nd mechanical engineering . On the second floor is a h rtndsome 
room occupied by t he Young Men's Christian Association, t he 
recitation rooms of the professor s of mathematics, modern lan-
guages, flud physics, a n apparatus room, and two private ofl]ces . 
On the third fl oor are the large drawing r ooms, weUlig hted, and 
~aid to be the best of their kind in l\ew E uglaud . In the base-
ment are th e testiug room and a large room used as an electrical 
laboratory. '1'he testiug room contaius a Riehle tp.sting machin e 
of 60,OOO-pounds capacity, a cement testing machine, and a dyn-
amo capable of supplying power for twenty-five lamps. '1'he 
testing machines and the dynamo a re driven by the engine used 
for foreiug ail' through the building . 'I'he electrical laboratory 
is fitted up for twenty students and contains t he instruments of 
precision used in the Junior yea r. 
OAK RALL.-North of Wingate Hall is Oak RaIl , nam ed in 
honor of Lyndon Oak of Garland, for many years a useful mem-
ber of the board of t rustees, a substantial fo ur-story brick build-
ing used as a dormitory . It co utains forty-nine rooms fo r stu-
dents, bath rooms and reading room, is heated by stea m, sup-
plied wit,h wator, aud lighted by electricity . Conuf>cted with 
Oak Rail by a corridor is the boarding house . 
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THE CHEMISTRY BUILDIN'G.-The Chemistry Building, 
a two-story brick building, south of 'Wingate Hall, contains 
twelve large, well lighted and well a rranged rooms devoted to 
the needs of the department of chemistry. On the first floor are 
the qualitative and quantitative laboratories, supplied with fume 
closets, water and gas ; and the quantitative laboratory has in 
addition, steam cups for evaporation, a nd drying closets. On 
th is floor are a recita tion room, a balance room, snpplied with an 
assay balance and eig ht fine analytical balances, a stock room 
cont~ining all n ece~sary apparatus, and the office and private 
laboratory of th e professo r of chemistry. On the second fl oor 
are a large lecture room, the museum of chemist ry, the laboratory 
of mineralogy, equipped with .the apparatus necessary for the 
determination of mineral , a nd a room for use in spectroscopic and 
sugar work , ga analys is, water analysi ,and original investiga-
tion. In thi s room is also an outfit for bacteriolog ical cxamina-
tion of water , in cluding two R eichert's microscope , with sb.-: 
objectives, thermostats , and heating apparatus, flnel sterilizers for 
steam a nd dry heat, together " 'itt! all necessary accessor ies. A 
room under the roof is fitted up for photographic work ; adjoin-
ing this is a well equipped dark room. The photographic outfit 
includes a bUl'llisher, copying camera, an 8 by 10 camera with 
Zeiss anastigmatic len for use in preparing topographical maps 
for eng ineers from photographs. In the basement is an a say 
laboratory supplied with large and small furnaces, a cl'l1sher, 
grinding plate, e tc. 
The department of chemistry is well supplied " 'ith lecture 
apparatus f or illustrative purposes, the latest additions being a 
la rge inuuction coil , and several of the newest forms of Hofi~ 
Ulan's apparatu for the electroly tic decomposition and synthe-
sis of liquids and gases. 
The greater part of the chemical library , including the current 
and bound volumes of magazines, is kept in the Chemistry 
Building. 
COBUR~ HALL.-Directly south of the Chemistry Building 
is Collum H all , named in honor of Abner Cobul'll of Skowhegan, 
the chief benefactor of the College. It is a brick building, three 
stories in height and fini shed in hard woods. On the first floor 
is an admirably equipped physical laboratory, a lalloratoryand 
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a lecture room for the department of agriculture, and the library . 
The latter is a well lighted room about fo rty feet square, fitted 
up with the best modern li brary f UTni t ure. About 9,000 volwnes, 
exclusive of pamphlets, are on its helves, a nd the number of 
books is rapiL1l y increasing . On the walls a re portraits of Gov-
ernor Coburn, President All en, a nd President Fernald . On the 
second floor al'e the botanical aud entomological laboratories and 
lecture rooms for the professor of natural !Ji fl tory and the pro-
fessor of civics. Directly over the lil ra ry is the museum , a 
handsome room extending throug h t wo sto ries. The collections 
exhibited here, already large a nd co nstantl.l' increasing, will soo n 
outgrow their present quar te rs. On the third fl oor is the col-
lege chapel capable of sea ting four h undre 1 persons. 
THE MACllDlTE SHOP.-In the rear of the Chemistry Build-
ing is the Machine hop , a woodeu building 125 feet long, and 
two stories high , co ntaining a fo undry, forge !Jop, carpen ter 
shop, machin e shop , and too l room. The fo llowing- is a par tial 
list of the equipment of thc hops : Found ry- one IS-inch cupola 
furnace ; sb: 50-pound l::tdle ; one 100-po und ladl e ; one 300-
pound l::tdle ; eigh t sets (If slickcrs, t ro\\'els, rammers, shovels, 
bellows, etc.; fifty fln sl'S ' Forge shop-eigh teen power blnst 
forges; champion hand fo rge ; eig hteen an vil s; eigh teen full sets 
of tongs and cutter ; a. set of head ing tools; num ber 3 Sturteyaut 
blower; number 5 BI.IJlltlo exh aust fan ; blacl,srnith's vise ; fo ur 
blacksmith's lO-pound sledges; 6-pound sledge. Machine shop-
seven engine lathes; Gray pl aner ; F'l::tther pl aner ; R endey 
shaper; Ilumber 14 Brainard millill g machine ; Prent iss drill; 
Slate sensitive drill; doubl e head emery g rinder j f ull sets of 
taps, dies, reamers, mandrel . ell'iIls, milling cutteTs, wrenches, 
chucks, and lathe dogs ; benches an I vides fo r sixtee n men. Car-
penter shop-one Colburu saw bench , with a.ttachments ; one 
ordinary saw bench; jig saw; 20-inch planer j ] 2-inch buzz 
planer; two 16-inth patte i'll la thes, wi th two sets of tuming 
tools, calipers, rests, etc.; little giant tool g rinder; nineteen set s 
of carpenter's tool s, work be nches, vises, ancl cases for toals. 
Power for runniug the machinery is fumi shed by a 10-horse~ 
power steam engine. 
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THE EXPERIMENT STATION.-South of the Machiue 
Shop stands a substautial two-story brick building which is 
devoted to the uses of the Agricultural Experiment Station. 
On the grouud floor are the read ing room, reagent room, Direc-
tors' private laboratory, nitrogen room, and the laboratory used 
in the analysis of fertilizer., and in original investigation. On 
the seco nd floor are the general oft1ce, the director's private 
office, t.he bacteriological laboratory, aue! a storage room for 
books and pamphlets . The building is heated by steam, lighted 
by gas, and thoroughly equipped with apparatus. 
THE HOR1'!CULTURAL Bl..TILDlNG.-East of the Experi-
ment Station is the Horticultural Building, consisting of a head-
house a.nd three greenhouses. In the head-house are the office 
of the professor of horticulture, a working room, a seed storage 
room, a photographing room, an attend:wt's rool'n, and a room 
used for storage. The main g reenhouse, 20 feet by 100 feet, is 
devoted to the use of the Experiment Station, Ilnd to the instrnc-
tion of students . A second g reeuhouse, 20 feet by 80 feef, run-
ning parallel to the first, conta ins a potting room and a cold-
forc ing room. The third greenhouse is designed for investigations 
in plant nutrition. In the south end of this building is the con-
servatory . 
THE DAIRY BUU,DING.-The Dairy Building, 50 feet by 
42 feet, contains a milk r oom. a butter room, a chcese room, a 
cold storage room, a cheese curing room, a lecture room, the 
office of the professor of animal indu try, and a laboratory. It 
is supplied with a Sharpless cream epa rataI', a United States 
butter extractor, a De Laval hand cream separator, creamers, 
churns. bntter " 'o rkers, cream and cheese tempering vats, weigh-
ing tal;l,s, Babcock tester and other appliances necessary for 
teaching the most approved methods of handling milk, cream, 
bntter and cheese. The building is heated by steam and sup-
plied with hot and cold water . PO\\'er is furnished by a 6-l1orse-
power engine, and by a baby tread horse power. 
OTHER BUILDINGS.-Iu addition to the buildings alrearly 
described, there are nine others devoted to various collcge pur-
poses. 'rhese inclnde the President's house, two fruternity club 
houses, a chapter house, the gymnasium, the farm house, two 
large barns, and the stable. 
;' 
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THE COURSES OF INSTRUCTION. 
The Maine State College is a school of science and technology. 
It ofrers no instruction in the ancient languages, but gives a fnll 
list of courses in the natmal and exact sciences. and in their 
technical applications. None of its courses are without a fnll 
complement of those studies which are especially nsefnl for gen-
eral training and culture. 
The first year, which is practically the same for all courses, is 
largely taken up with mathematics, natural science and English, 
which form the basis for all the future work. }<;xtended conrses 
In chemistry and physics are requiTed of all students, and especial 
attention is given by students iu all departments of the College 
to the study of English, modern languages and civics. 
'I.'HE COURSES OF STUDY LEADL.'\'G TO DEGREES are eight, 
each requiring fonr years for completion. 
The Scientific Conrse is the basis conrse, from which the tech-
nical courses diverge. It is designed for those who seek the 
College for general cultnre and training. It differs from the usuul 
college course by omitting Latin and Greek, and substitnting 
French, German, English and scientific stndies. It is substan-
tially identical with the course of the same name now fonnd in 
the curriculum of the more progressive colleges of the country. 
The Agricultnral Conrse is desig ned for those who wish to 
become farm ers, teachers or investigators in agricultural science, 
or editors of agricultural papers . In this conrse, agricnltnre is 
treated as a branch of technology. For those who wish practical 
rather than scientific training in agriculture, shorter courscs are 
prOvided. 
The Civil Engiueering Course is designed for those who wish 
·to become surveyors, railroad, highway, hydraulic, hridge or 
sanitary engineers . 
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The]Mechanical Engineering Course is designed for those who 
wish to become managers of manufacturing plants, 01' general 
mechanical engineers. 
The Electrical Engineering Course is designed for those who 
wish to ~t themselves for a ny line of practical work in electricity. 
The Chemical Course is designed for those who wish to become 
professional analysts, t eachers of chemistry, 01' managers of 
industries in which an extensive kuowledge of chemistry is 
needed. 
The Pharmacy Course is designed for those who wish to pre-
pare themselves for the practice of pharmacy, and at the same 
time obtain a broad general training. 
The Preparatory Medical Course is designed for those who pro-
pose to take up the study of medicine after graduation and wish 
to so shape their college work as to fU\'Ilish the best preparation. 
THE SHOUT COORSES are as follows: 
The Pharmacy Course, of two years, is designed for those who 
wish to obtain a practical training in pharmacy in the shortest 
time. 
The Course in Library Economy, of one year, is designed for 
those who wish instruction in the care and management of libraries . 
'rhe Electrical Engineering Course, of two years, is designed 
for those who wish only a practical training in electrical 
eng ineering. 
The Agricultural Courses, of one year and of two years, are 
designed for farmers. 
The Training Courses, of six weel,s each, in Geueral Agricul-
ture, in Dairying, aud in Horticulture, are plauned for farmers. 
The Farm Course is a series of lectures, ou ag ricultural topics, 
not less than five in number, to be delivered at any place in the 
State where a class may be organ ized under an agreement to 
attend regula rly and pay the expen es. 
DEGREEs.-The scientific, the ag ricultural , the chemical, 
the preparatory medical and the pharmacy courses lead to the 
degree of Bachelor of Science; the civil engineering course leads 
to the degree of Bachelor of Civil Engineering; the mechanical 
and electrical engineering course.s lead to the degree of Bachelor 
of Mechanical Engineering. Three years after grad uation, on 
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presentation of a satisfactory thesis and proof of professional 
work or further study, the Bachelors receive the corresponding 
Master's degree. 
'rhose who complete in a satisfactory manner the course in 
Library Economy, the courses of one a nd two years in Agricul-
ture, and the course of two years in Pharmacy receive certificates. 
Three years after graduation, the g raduates of t.he course of two 
veal'S in Pharmacy, on presentation of a satisfactory thesis and 
proof of professional work or further study receive the degree of 
Graduate in Pharmacy . The graduates in the long course may 
receive this degree, if they desire it, one year after g raduation 
on proof of professional work 0 1' further study. This will not 
prevent them from receiving the degree of ~Iaste r of Pharmacy, 
three years after graduation. 
EXPLANA'rION OF TABLES. 
The College year is divided into t.wo terms, the fall term of 
sixteen weeks and the spring term of twenty weeks. 
The quota of stndies prescribed for each ~udent is such as to 
require, for a minimum, seventeen hours, and for a maximum, 
twenty hours of class-room work each week, exclusive of com-
positions and declamations. The tables are made so as to require 
approximately twenty hours work each week. Laboratory work 
and other exercises not requiring preparation count as half time 
-that is, two hours ;n the laboratory are counted as equivalent 
to one hour. The hours devoted to such studies are marked 
with a dagger (t) in the tables. 
A small letter in parenthesis preceding a study indicates that 
it is an elective. The student selects one study from the group 
preceded by the same letter. 
The eapitalletters and numerals following a study refer to the 
-explanatory statements to be found on the pages g iven. The 
letters refer to the departments of in struction , the numbers to 
the courses under them. 
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'.rhe Roman numerals a nd letters in parenthesis following cer-
tain studies indicate that the studies followed by the same 
Roman numeral fill up a unit of time-a term or a year , as the 
case may be,- one study beginning when another ends, the 
studies following in the order indicated by the letters accom-
panying the numeral. 
STUDIES OF THE FRESHMAl.~ YEAR, ALL COURSES. 
Studies. 
Solid Geometry- Cottl'se A 1, page iSiS .. . ..... ... .. .. . .. . 
Algebr a - Co,wse A 2, page 55 . . ............. .. . .......... . . 
Trigonometry - Co,,,"se A 3, page iSiS ....... . ............. . 
Rbetoric- Com'se B 1. lJage 57 .............. .... .. . .. . .. . 
(a) French-Com'ses B '" ",ul B 5. pa·ge 58 ........... .. 
(a) German- Co''''ses B 8 and B 0, IJage iS8 .. .. ... .... .. 
Cbemistry- Co,,,"se E 1, page 62 ......... . ..... ....... .. 
(b ) Botany-Course Ie, page 72 ......... ... .. ............ . 
Free·banet Drawing-Co,wse J 1, IJ(Ige 72 ... . .... . .. ... .. 
(b) Mecbanical Drawing-Course J 2,page 72 ........ . 
Mathematical Drawing- Cowl'se J 3, l)(Ige (I b) 72 ... . . 
Military Science-Col,,"se N 1, page 81 .. .... . ....... . .. 
Military Science- Coul'se N 2 , page (I a) 82 ...... .. .. .. 
Military Science- Co,wse N 2, p<lge (I c) 82 ....... .. .... . 
Fall Spring 
Term. Term. 
,;, 
,;, ,;, ,;, u .. 
"" 
.. 
'" " '" " 
c.> 0 
" 
0 ~ t::l ~ =:i 
8 5.0 
8 5.0 8 5.0 
lZ 5.0 
16 2.5 20 2 .5 
16 1i.0 20 5.0 
16 5.0 20 5.0 
IG 2.0 20 2.5 
20 2.5 
16 to.O 
20 t5.0 
3 t3.0 7 t3 .0 
16 t2.0 20 t2.0 
13 t3.0 
13 t3.0 
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THE SCIENTIFIC COURSE. 
This COUl'se is planned in the belief that the t rue beginning of 
a liberal education lies in a careful study and a thorough appre-
ciation of our own language aud literature. These, supplemented 
by courses in French a n i German, by careful training in 
Economics, History, aud the elements of Io tel'Uationa l, Constitu-
tional, and Municipal Law, and by general scientific knowledge 
and attainments, fLU'nish a substantial foundation for a broad 
and general culture. 
1'his course is designed to prepare the student for those p rofes-
sions and callings which demand a.broad general knowledge and 
a wider acquaintauce with literature and history than is possible 
for those students to acquire whose time is ch iefly devoted to 
technieal studies. It is believed to be especiall y adapted to the 
need of those who expect to engage in the teaching of the 
natural, social, 01' political ciences, or to engage in general busi-
ness, banking or other la rge industries in executive or managing 
positions. 
Upon graduation the student receives the degree of Bachelor 
of Science; three years later, on proof of satisfactory advance-
ment and on presentation of a thesis embodying original work 
or investigation, he receivcs the degree of Master of Science. 
/ 
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'fEE SCIENTIFIC COURSE. 
F01' the Freshman Yec!1' see page 32. 
}'un ~ring 
Term. el'ID . 
Studies. ., ., ., ., 
,!t ... ,!t ... 
'" " '" " '" 
0 
'" 
0 ~ tIl ~ tIl 
SOPHOMORE YEAU. 
Auulytlcul Geometry- Co!t1'se A 4, page 1>5 ~U} .. . .. . .. . 8 5.0 
*AnulytlCul GeoTli etry- Co't1'se A 5, 1)('ge55 ( b} ... ....... S 5.0 
*Culculns-ColtTse A 7.ttage 56 ... . . .. . ..... . .. .. . ......... 20 2.5 
*An~lo.Suxon-CO!t1·se 2, p<tge 57 ......... . ............... 20 2.5 
(a) ' rencli-Colt"sea B 4 "'1(/ B 5, p<tge 58 .... . ....... . •..• 16 5.0 20 5.0 tf) G~rman-C:0't1'ses ~ 8 ami n, page.58 ........... ........ 16 5 .0 20 5.0 
enel u l Hlstory-Colt,.e D 1. 1"'ge60 ...... ............... 16 1.0 20 3.0 
*Orgunlc Chemistry-Colt"se E 4, fage 63 (I b} .... ... .. . S 5.0 
,*Lftbo!'utory CI1llm istry- Co!t1'se J; 10, IJ<tge 64 ( I b} . ...... S tlO 
Phbsl~S-~O't1'ses r 1 and. ~ 2, ~a.ge 65 .. ~ . ... . .......... .. . 16 3.0 20 4.0 
Lu o rutory PhYSICs-Cum se 3,]Jage 60 .... .. .. ......... 16 t4 .0 
Luborator y Physics-Co't1'se~' 4, }Juge65 . ................. 10 t4.0 
*Mecban ics-:-Colt"se F 5, page 66 ... .. ............ . ..... . . .. 10 2.11 
CryptogamIc Bot.lny-CO!t1·se G I, p"ge 66 ............... 16 2.5 
Laboratory Botauy-Co''''se G2, p<tge67 . ................ . 10 t4.0 
*B!,\cteriology-Co't1'se H 13, page 71 (JIl1} .. . . . ........ . . ... 10 t5.0 
·~s~ology-:Co!t1·.'e 17, lJage 72 (Ub} ...................... · 10 t5. 0 
J\l!htary SCIe n ce- Co""se N 2, page tj2 (Url1} .. .. .... ....... 13 t3.0 
Military Science- Cmt1'se N a,1Ja[;e S2(II l b) .............. 3 1., 7 1.5 
JlIilitl1ry Science- Co''''se N 2. page 82 (I1Ic) .. . . .. .. .... . 13 t3. 0 
JUNIOR YEAR. 
'Calculus-Co''''se A 8, 1J({.ge 56 .... ... ......... . ·· .. · ··· .. · ·· 16 5.0 (a) Frencll- Co"1£7'se B 6, p<tge 58 ... .... . . ....... . ........... 16 2.5 
(b ) Frencll-Co""se B 7, 1J<tge 58 ...................... . ... . . 20 2.5 
(11) German-Co""se B 10, 1Jage 58 ......................... 16 2.5 
(b) German-Co""se B lI ,1J('ge 58 ........ . .... . ............ 20 2.0 
*Spunis ll-Co''''se B 12. 1Jage 59 ............................. 20 2.5 
*ftl1lian-Co't1'se B 13, c"ge 59 ............................. 20 2.5 
P sycllology- Co't1'se ' I, page 59 (IVa) ........ . .......... ]0 5.0 
Loglc- Co""se (; 2. 1Joge 5U (tv b) ............... .. .. .... .. 10 5.0 
En~lish Literatnre- 'o""se C 3, lu'ge 59 .... . .. . ... . . 16 5.0 
General Literatnl'e- Coltl'se C 4, p"ge 60 ..... . . .. ... .. ... 20 5.0 
Librl!-ry W:ol'k-Co't1'se B 3, 1H'ge 5;, ",ul C 5, ]J<tge 60 ..... 16 t5.0 ~O t4.O 
EnglIsh Hlstory-Cott7'se D 2, p"ge 60 . ... .. . . ........... 16 2.5 
Ame ri can Hi story-Co""se D 3. page 60 ..... . ... .......... 20 2.8 
*Lab01'l1t01J, Ch e mis try- Co.tI·se E 10, w'ge 64 .. . .. ........ 20 t4 .0 
*Physics- o""se ~' 6, puge 66 ........... .. ................. 16 2. 1'> 
*Muthenmtical Physic -Co't7'se ~' ,1Jage 66 . . . . . . ....... . 16 2.5 
Invertebrl1te Zoology-Co,,,.,e G 5,1Jage 67 . . ............. 16 2.5 
Labo1'l1tory Zoology-Cow'se G 6, p(tge 6; .......... . ...... 16 t5.0 
*Comparative Vertebrate ZOOI0f,y-Cott7'se G 7, p(f.ge 68. 16 3.5 
*Lllborntory Zoology-Co''''se G , 1J('ge 6b .. ....... . ...... . 20 t 4.O 
Military Scicnce- Co,,,".e N 2, 1u'ge &2 (Vl1) ............... 13 t3 .0 
Jlllhtury Sc!e n ce- Co't7'se N a, p"ge 82 (V b) ..... ....... ... a 1.5 7 1.5 
Jlhlltary SCIence- Colt"se N 2,]J<tge82 (Vc} ............... 13 t3 .0 
.*E lective s tudies from wbicb the stndent mnst se lect e no ngh to "ive 
hill a s nearly l1S possible twenty honrs of work per week. " 
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THE SCIENTIFIC COURSE-CONCLUDED. 
Fall Spring 
T e rm . T erm. 
--- ---
Studies. ., ., 
., ., 
". ... .>; ... 
'" " '" " '" 
0 
'" 
0 
~ tIl ~ tIl 
SENIOU YEAR. 
.Descrlptive A tronomy-Co!tTse A 9, 1J".qe 56 ........... · 20 2.5 
*Practlcal Astronomy-Course A 10,)J(tge 56 ........... .. 20 t3 .0 
Library Work-Com'sea B a, lJ"ge 57, (tnd C 5, IJage 60 .. .. 16 2.5 20 t5 .0 
political Economy-Co''''se D 4, !'''ge 61 ................. • 20 5.0 
Constitution-Co,,,"se D 6, 1Jage 61. .. ·· ... . . . .. .... . ...... 16 5.0 
.Internl1tioOlll L,\w-Com·.,es D "",ul D 7,IJ(1·ges 61 (tn(162 20 4.0 
PbUosophy of History- Co""se D 8, page 62 .... .. ...... 16 2.5 
.Hlstory of PhUosoplly-Coltl'se D 9,1Jage 62 ....... . ...... 16 2.5 
Anthropology-COlt7'Se D 10, p(f,g e 62 ..... . ...... . . . .. .. 20 2.0 
• Pbotogrupby·-Co'/I'se E 8, page 63 ....................... 16 t2.0 
.MineraloNy-Co't7'se E 9, lJCtge 6a .. .. . • . ... . . .....• . .. .. .. . 16 t3.0 
Advance Physiology-CoUl'se G 3, 1Jage 67 ........... • .. · 20 2.5 
Laboratory physiology-Colt"se G 4, p"ge 67 . . ........... 20 2.0 
Geology-CO""se G 10,lJ('ge 6S .. ...... . ...... . . .. . . ........ 16 2.5 
MUltary Science-COl.,.se N 2, page 8'2 (VIu) . . . . ........ . . 13 t3.0 
Military Science-COI",se N 4, p"ge S2 (VI b) ............ · a 1.5 7 1.5 
Military Science-CoUl'se N 2, IJ"ge 82 (V I c} .. . .... . .... · .. 13 t3.0 
• Elective studies from which the stndent must select e nougll to give 
bim as nearly us possible twenty hours of work per week. 
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THE CHEMICAL COURSE. 
The course iu chemistry is designed for those who wish to 
become p rofessioual chemi~ts and analysts, teachers of chemis-
try, 01' chemists and managers of industries iu which an exten-. 
sive knowledge of chemistry is importaut. E special attention is-
given to the preparation of students for the work of the agricul- . 
tural experiment stations . The COlli'se is so arranged that it 
furnishes an admirable preparation for the study of medicine_ 
In addition to a thorough knowledge of chemistry, the student 
acquiree, in his biological studies, Iwowledge of comparative. 
anatomy, and of the lower form s of life, anLi in his work in the-
chem ical laboratory, facility in the manipulation of chemical 
apparatus and the microscope. These are of the greatest impor-
tance to the physician , though th e medica l student as such can. 
devote but comparatively li ttle time to them. 
The lectures and recitations are closely associated with prac-
tical work in the laboratories where the students, under the 
guidance of the instructOl'S, become acquain ted with the methods 
ancl apparatus of qualitative analysis and of metallurgy. The 
student is drilled in the use of chemical apparatus, accurate obser-
vation and careful interpretation of directions. 
In order to familiarize thl;l student with chcmical publications 
in other languages than English, French text books are used for 
some of t he more important studies in the conrse, and occasioual 
translations and readings from the German periodicals are 
required . 
Upon graduation the ·student receives the degree of Bachelor 
of SCience; three years later, on proof of satisfactory advance-
ment and on presentatiou of a thesis embodyingorjginal work or 
investigation, he receives the degree of Mastel' of Science. 
~[A[NE STATE COLLEGE. 
THE CHEMICAL COURSE. 
Fo?' Fl'eshman Yea!' see page 32. 
Studies. 
SOPHOMORE YEAR. 
Analytical Geomet,·y- CnU',.se A 4 page 55, (In ) ...... . _ . . 
French-Co't1·ses .B 4 anel B 5, pagd 5.8: .... .. . _. 
German-Cow'ses B nnLl B 9, pafle Ol) •• •• ••• • •• •••• ••• • •• 
Chemistry-Vow'se E 2, ]JlIge 6.3, (f b) .... ... . . ............ 
Laboratory Clre n,i s try - CoU?'se .E 10, 1]{tge B:I ...... .. .. . 
Laboratog Che n,istr}' - Coul'se E 10 .. l){tfJe 64, (II b) .... 
Ph sics- ourses F I and F2, pafJe 65 .. ............. . ... 
Laboratory Phys ic -('0'/,,"8e Fa, pafJe 65 ...... .. .. .... 
Laboratory Ph\' ics- Oo",.se F 4, l}aqe 65. ~rr a) ... . .... 
Military Science-Co"'l'se N 2, 1}{(.fJe 8-2, (II a) ..... . ...... 
Military Science-Go""se N 3, poge 82, (III b) .... . ..•.. . 
MUitary Science- Colt,.se ~ 2, l}{lfJe 82, (UI c) ........ ... 
.JUNIOR YEAR. 
German-CUlt1'se B 10, wtfJe 58 ............................ 
Pdychology-Co/t" se C 1, p"fJe 59, (I V a) . ................. 
Logic--Goltrse C 2, pOfJe 59. (1 V b) .. . ................. .... 
English Llterature-Co ll" se C 3, pafJe 59 ...... . ..... . .... 
Chemistry-Coltrse E 3, l"'fJe 63 ........ . ....... . .......... 
Chemlstry-Com'se E 0. JUlfJe 63 ........ ..... .. .. ......... 
Laboratory Chemlstry-Coltrse E 10, ]Ja,qe 64 ... ... . . .. . . . 
Volumetric Analysis ftnllAssaying-Colt"seE 10,p<lfJe64 , 
(b) Physlcs-Colt"se F i. 1}(lfJe.66 ....... ...... . .. . ... . ... 
(a) Invertebrate Zooloay-Cm,,"se G 5, P"fJe 67 .... . ..... . 
(b) Entomology-Cow';' G 9, P"fJe 68 ..................... 
~l Klectrlcity aud Magn e ti sm- Cm,,"se M 1, l}(!fJe 79 ..... 
lItary Sclence-Com'se ~ 2, pCtfJe 82, (V a) . . ..... . . . .... 
Military Sclenco-Omwse N 3, page 82, (V b) ... ... ...... . 
Military SClence-Cow'se N 2, wtfJe 82, (V c) . . . . ... . ...... 
SENIOR YEAR. 
Political Economy-Co,,,.se D 4, l"tfJe 61 . .. .. .. .. . . .... . .. 
Constltutlon-Co''''se D 6, J}{/fJe 61 ..................... ..... 
TechnIcal Chemical Processes-CO"lwse E 6, jJa~e 63 .. . .. 
Preparation of Organic Chemical s- Co,,,"se f: 7, pafJe 
63, (VI a) ........................ . ....................... 
Photography-Co.,,"se E 8, pafJe 63 ......... '" ............ . 
Mtneralogy-Coltrse E 9, ]H'fJe 63 ............................ 
Laboratory Chemistry-Cm,,"se E 10, l}(tge 64 ......... . .. 
ThesIs-Course E 11, ~"ge 65, (VI b ) ....................... ~) PhysICS-Course 7, 1wfJe 66 ........ . ........... .. .... . 
eology-<.'ours. G 10, P(tfJe 68 ................. ... ......... ~) Bacteriology-Com'se H 13, ]JafJe 71 ~ II a) . . ..... ... 
a/HistOlogy_Course r 7,{;afJe 72, (VII ) ................ 
lItary Sclence-Cou"se '1, pafJe 82, (VIII a) ......... .. 
Military Sclence-Cou,.se N 4, l}afJ.e b'2, tV1n b) ... .... . ... 
Military SClence-Cours. 2, page 82, (V Il c) ....... . ... . . 
37 
F a ll Spring 
TerlD . T e rm. 
?J .;, .;, ~ Q; ;.. ". 
" " " " 0 " 
0 ~ ~ ~ ~ 
8 5.0 
16 5.0 20 5.0 
16 5.0 20 5.0 
S 5.0 20 2.5 
16 18.0 20 flO. 
10 t 4.0 
16 3.0 20 4.0 
16 t~·O 
10 t4 .0 
13 t3 .0 
3 1.5 7 1.5 
13 t3 .O 
16 2.5 
10 5.0 
10 5 .0 
16 5.0 
16 2.5 20 2.5 
16 1.0 
16 t lO . 2~ flO. 
20 t7.0 
20 2.5 
16 2.5 
20 2.5 
16 2.0 
13 t3.0 20 
3 1.5 7 1.5 
13 3.0 
20 5.0 
16 5.0 
16 2.5 
4 11.0 
16 t2 .0 
16 t3.0 
16 t 12 . 
16 11 .0 
20 ~.5 
16 2 .5 
10 t5.0 
10 t5.0 
13 t3.0 
3 1.5 7 1.5 
13 t3.0 
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THE PHARMA.CY COURSE. 
'fhe detailed statement of this course will be published iu the 
next catalogue. The technical instruction will not begin till the 
fall t erm of 1895. 
F or the first year the Course in Pharmacy will be ident ical witb 
all other cour es. The work of the secoud year will be the same 
as that of the second year of the Course iu Chemistry. In the 
third and fourth years will be taken those studio s which fit the 
grad uate to enter upou the business of p rar tical pha rmacy. 
This course is one of only three co urses of fo ur years offered in 
the U nited States. It will aftord uuusual drill in the principles 
and p ractice of chemistry aud pharmacy and at the same time 
g ive a liberal ed ucation . This course is in the charge of the pro--
fessor of chemistry. 
U pon graduatiou the studeut receives the legree of Bachelor 
of Science; one year later , ou p roof of p rofessioual work or 
fur ther study, he may receive the dcg ree of Grad u<tte in Phar-
macy, if he des ire it; t wo years la ter on p roof of satisfac tory 
advancement and on presentation of a thel:!is embodyiug original 
" 'ork or investigatiou, he receives the degree of Master of 
Scieuce. 
THE PREP A.RATORY MEDICAL COURS~. 
The detailed statement of this course will be published in the 
next catalogue. F or the first year it will be identical with all 
other courses . F or the spcond year it will be identical with the 
r hemical course . The later years will contain a larger amount 
of botany, bacteriology, aud physiology . 
Upon grad uation the student receives the degree of Bachelor 
of Scicnce ; t hree years la ter, on proof or satisfactory advance-
ment and on presentation of a thesis embodyiug original work 
or in vestigation, he receives the degree of Master of !::lcience. 
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THE A.GRICULTURAL · COURSE. 
The course iu ag riculture i especiall y desig ned f~r thosc who 
. h t follow some branch of ag riculture as a busmess or who 
WIS 0 . 'fi I' 
to become teachers or inves ti a-ator aloug C1ent l e IDes propose 0 • 
I t d to aa-riculture [t is, however, so broadl y educatIOnal, rea e "' . .. 
particularly in the natural sciences and their rel a tl ?n~ to hum.an 
needs and activi t ies, that it gives an admirable p relimlDary t ralU-
injl; for either bu iness or p rofessional life. . 
'l'he instruction in this course is arraugea WIth reference to 
two general results : first t.o secure fo r the student that iutel.lec-
tual development which is a co udition f undamental to th e hig h-
est success in any calling, an d second, to impar t such a ~now l edge 
of the farm er's social and physical environmen t as W ill te n~ to 
give him the largest influence as a man, and the ~r~ate:t possl~le 
control of bis business . While, therefore, the ch st lllctive st~~les 
of this course are along technical lines, t he branches pertat Dlug 
to general culture, to social and civil relations, occupy an 
important place. 
The sequence of Etudies in this course is such that the tech-
nical instruction is based upon a previously acquired kn e> wledge 
of the science; for instance, ge neral chemistry precedes agri-
cultural chemistry and botany precedes horticul ture. 
The theoretical instruction , especially that of the la~ t two 
years, is given mainly by lectures, but this is associated with 
practical work and observations in the field, la.bo ratories, dairy , 
and forcing houses. Practice is combined with theory whenever 
It is necessary for the demonstration of a priBciple or involves 
skllled labor, but tbe student's time is not consumed in merely 
manual operations. Every effort is exerted to make the student 
conversant with the latest phases and discoveries of the rapidly 
broadening sciences, and with tbe best methods and processes 
in their application to the art of agriculture. 
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The special appliances for instruction are : chemical , botanical 
and biological laboratories, fin ely built and equipped fo rcing 
houses, a dairy building , gardens, a farm comprising three hun-
dred and seventy acres of tillage, pasture, wood a nd timber land, 
well provided with modern fa rm buildings, too ls, machinery, and 
stables stocked with horses, sheep, swine, and ca ttle. 
The field and other experiments of t he E xper iment Station are 
also of th e gTeatest value as a n aid in con ver t ing in the mind of 
the student the t heories of the lecture room into t he working 
principles of prac tical life. 
'1'he agrieultuml ucpartments, including Agriculture, Auimal 
Industry, Hor t icul ture and Veterinary Science, are Ullder the 
general supervision of t,he p'rofessor of ag riculture. 
Upon gntduation the stude nt receives t.he degree of Bachelor 
of Science ; three years later, on proof of satisfacto ryadvance-
ment and on presenta t ion of a thesis embodying orig inal work 0 1' 
investigation, h e receives the degree of illaster of Science, 
MAINE STATE CO LLEGE . 
THE AGRICULTUR AL COURSE. 
Fo,' the F reshman Yem' s e pa(]e 23. 
Stu cUes, 
SOP BOMOUE T EAll, 
41 
Fall Spri ng 
Ter m. Term. 
Analy tical Geom etry-Cm",se A 4, page 55, ( l n.) ,." , ... 8 
(a) French-Co,,,,se B 4 anel B 5, lJage 68....... ... ... . .... . 16 
(a) GerUlRn- . Cou"se B S a nel B \1, }Jage 58.. ......... ....... 16 
Org8nlc {;hemistr¥-CQI,,'~e E 4, page 63, (I !) , ... ,....... 8 
5.0 
5.0 20 
5.0 20 
5.0 
5.0 
5.0 
Laboratory Ch a ml try-Co111'se E 10, l)(~ge 64 ............ . 
Physics- Co,,,,se ~. 1, p age 65 .... .. .... · ..... .. ........ .. 
Physics- Course F 1 a nd F 2, page 65 .. . . , .... ,. . ,.. . . . . 
LaboratOl'y Pbysics-Co"",;e F 3, )J([ge 65 .. . ......... . ... . 
Laboratory Pbysics-CoUl'se 1<' 4, )Ja,ge 65, (II a ) ... ... . . •. 
Mechanics-Cow'se F 5, fage, G6, (II b) ... :: ............. . . 
Cryptogamic Bot a ny-Go,,,,.e G I , }}('ge 66 . .... . . . .. .. .. . 
Laboratory B ot an y-Gou"se G 2, lJage 67 .. . . . .. . . ... • ' . .. . 
Histology- Co''''se I 7, )Jage 72, (Ill u ) ... , .... .... .. ...... . 
Bacteriology-Course H 13, }Jage 71, (lII 11 ) . . . . , .... . ... . . . 
Military Scien ce- Co''''se ~ 2, }Jage 2, (I a ) (IVa) .. .... .. 
Milita r y Sclen ce- Cou"se IS" 3, }Jage 82, (1 a ) (IY 11) . . .... . 
MUitary Sclen ce- Go""se N 2, page 82, (I c) (IV c) . . . •.• 
J UNI O R T EAll. 
20 tli.O 
4.0 16 3 ,0 20 
16 t4.0 
16 2.5 
16 t2.0 
10 t4 .0 
10 2·. 0 
10 t5 .0 
10 t5.0 
13 p.O 
3 [, 5 7 1.5 
13 t3.0 
German-Co"" Be B 10, JI" ge 5S . .. ... . . . . . ...... . .... , .. , , . .. 16 
Psychology- Course C 1, }){/.ge 69. (V 3 ) .... •. , •. • ••...••• 
Logle-Co",·.e C 2, l)('ge 59, (V b ) .. .. .. . .. .. , ..... .. .. .. .. 
Engllsb HistorY-Co~"se D 2, !)(Ige 60, . . . , . . . , . . ... . .. .... . 
Laboratory Chemist ry- Cm" se E 10. }J<'ge 64 . . . . . . . . .. . 
Invertebrate Zoology- CoILl'se G 5, page 1!7 • •• ••• • .• , • . •• 
Laboratory Zoo!og-y - Co'1£1'se G 6, page 07 . . .• . •... . .. . . . . 
Entomology- Col",.e G 9, lJ{(ge 68 . ..... ... .. . ..•. , . . .•..• 
Agricultnral Chemistry~Gou"ses H I a n rl IT 2, ]Jage 6U . . 16 
Agrlcnltura l Physl ca- CoU1'se H 4, pa(Je 6n, ( V I ttl . .. , .. . 
Agricultural Engineerlng- r.om'se H );, )1«ge 69, (V I 11) .. 
16 2 .5 
16 f l O. 
] 6 2.5 
16 f5.0 
2.5 
~rmology-Cour8e [ 1. }Jage 71, (V II ft) ...... .. .. .. . .... .. 
L ~riculture-Cour.e 12, 1Jage 71, ( V II b ) . . . .. . ... . . . .. .. . 
Jf'tll~ratoJY Horticulture- Co""se 1 5, }J<'fle 72 . . .... . . , . .. . 
Milt ary cience- CO'1",se N 2, page 1'2, ( VUI 0) .... " ... .. MU1~y S .. i ence- CoU1·se N 3, 1Jage 82, (VIll b) . .. .. , ... . 
Y Science- Cow"se N 2, 1Jage 82, (VIII c) .... ...... . 
]3 t3.0 
3 1. 5 
10 5.0 
10 5.0 
20 2,5 
20 5.0 
10 2.5 
10 2.5 
] 0 2.5 
10 2.5 
20 t4.0 
7 1.5 
13 t3.0 
42 lIJAL.'IE STATE COLLEGE. 
TH E AGRlCUL1'URAL COURSE-CONCLUDED. 
Fall Spring 
T e rm. T e rm. 
Stuclies. ,,; ,,; ,,; ,,; 
i3 '"' J.:: '"' 
" " " " 
0 
" 
0 ;:: i:l ~ ~ 
El\'OR YEAR. 
Politicru Ecouo my-Co"rse D 4, !Jage 61. ......... . ....... 20 5.0 
Constitutiou-Cm,,"se 0 6, !Jage 61 . .. . ... . ..... . ....... .. . 16 5.0 
Adv'1llce I Pb ysio logy-Cm,,"se G 3, page 67 ... . . . ... . .... 20 2.5 
Com parntive Ver tebrate Zoology-Co.,,"se G 7, page 68 .. 16 3 .5 
Geology-Co''''se G 10, page 68 .. ... · . .. .. ... .......... . .. . . 1~ 2.5 Agri cu ltural Chemistry-Co""se H 3, ]J"ge 6n ...... . . ... . 2.5 ~tO.Ck .Feed i ng-Co",~s H 6, page <In ...... . .••....•.•••..... 8 2.5 
DllIrYlllg- Co,,,"se H {,1Jage ,0, ( IX a) ... ... . . ... . . .. . .. . G 5.0 
B reedi ng of A nim,,1 - Co""se H ,page 70, (IX b ) .... · . . S 5.0 
po,=,~trp--:-C:0""se H n, !Jctfle 70, (IX c2····· · · . . .•. . ......... G 5.0 
Dall Y lactICe-Cow se H 10 p"ye ,0 .... ........ .. •. . .... 20 to.O 
Veterinary Scienco-Go""se H 11, page 70 .. . .. .. ...... .... 20 2.5 
Veterina ry Practi ce- Cow'se Ii 12, 1Jage 71 . . .......... . . 20 t2 .0 
P lant Variation-Cm,,"se J 3, page 71, (.k al . . .. . .. . . ...... S 2.5 
Laml "cape Gnrd e ning-Cot,,"se I~, p"ge 71, (X b) . . .... . S 2.5 
J,')-~oratorYJlorticulture--:;Co"rse I 5,t}(!fe 72 . . ... . .. . .. 16 t5 .0 
Mllltfl ry SClence-Co''''se :N 2, page S'~ (X al .. . ........ . .. 13 t3.0 
Mil ita r y cie n ce- Co,,,"se N 4, ]Jage 82, (XI b) .... . ...... . 3 1. 5 7 1.5 
lIIilitary cience- Com'se X 2,pctge 82, (XI c) . ..... .. ..... 13 t3.0 
\YT :\G ilTE HALL. 
MAINE STATE COLLEGE. 43 
THE CIVIL ENGINEERING COURSE. 
'The object of this course is to g ive the student a thorough 
kDowledge of higher mathematics, mechan ics and drawin g, e~-per­
ience in the care and use of the ordina ry eng ineering instruments, 
and a thorough drill in the application of mathematical principles 
and rules, with a view to fitting the st udent at g rad uation to apply 
himself at once to engineering work, and to qualify him , after 
experience in the field , to fill positions of impor tance and trust. 
The course is planned to furnish with techn ical instruction the 
basis of a liberal education. E specia.l attention is g iven to Eng-
lIsb, modern languages anel economics. 
The method of instruction inclndes recitations from text-books, 
lectures, Oliginal problems, work in the te t ing laboratories,'fielcl 
practice, and work in the designing room wbere orig inal designs 
are figured and the necessary drawings prepared. In the last 
year of the course special eftort is made to acquaint the student 
witb tbe best engineering structures and the standard works in 
engineering literature. 
'The facilities for instruction are excellent. The engineering 
buDding which has been recently erected is heated an 1 thoronghly 
ventilated by means of the Sturtevant blower system,tanel con-
tains recitation rooms, designing rooms, testing laboratories, 
drawing rooms, and instrnment rooms as good as any to be 
found in thll country. These rooms are all thoroughly equipped . 
Beside the instruments ordinarily used by the professional engi-
Deer, the department has a fine plane table. a solar compass, a 
teating machine for iron, a testing machine for cement, aneljvari-
0U8 pieces of apparatus for standard measuremeuts. 
Upon graduation the student receives the deO'ree of Bachelol' 
of Civil Engineering; three years later, 011 proof of satisfactory 
advancement and on presentation of a thesis emboding original 
ork or investigation, he receives the degree of Civil E ngineer. 
44 MAINE STATE COLLEGE. MAINE STATE COLLEGE. 45 
'l'HE CIVIL ENGL.\fEERING CO RSE. THE CIVIL ENGINEERING COURSE-CONCLUDED. 
F o?' the F1'eshman Y ect1' see page 23. Fall Spring T e rm. Term. 
---
---
}'nl\ Sprin g 
T e rm. Term. 
Studies. ~ ~ en f 
'3 g ~ 
" '" '" " e ~ ;:: ~
SOl' IJO~!oRE YEAH. 
Alln,ly.t icn,1 Geometl'y- Co''''ses A 4 a u d A 5. page 55 • . 16 5 .11 
DeSCl"Ipt lve Geometry-Co't1'se A 6. ]J"ge 56 . ...... . . . .. 20 4 .0 
Ca lcu lns-Co't1'se A 7. 1}"ge 56 .. .. . .. ........... . ........ 20 2.5 (a) ~'rencb-Co",'ses B 6 n,ncl B 7. 1Jage 58 .................. 16 2.5 20 2 .5 (0) Ge rmn,n-Com'ses B 10 a n d B iI. page 58 .. ..... . .... . .. 16 2.5 20 2.5 
Euglisb Histo l'y-Co''''se 0 2. p,,?e 60 .. ..... . ... . . . ..... .. 16 2.:: PhYS i ~S-~?""ses .F I anel ~ 2. ~(ige 65 ... : ................ 16 3 .0 20 4.0 
Labol ato13 Pbys l cs- Co,,,se .~ 3. p"ge GO .......... ...... lG t4 .0 
Laboratory Phys ics-Cow'se F 4. p"ge 65 (1 a) .. . .... . .. . 10 N ·O DnlwlDg-CO'u,7'se K I, l)((,[Je 73 .. ... .. .... . ..... . .. .. .... . .. 16 n ·O Surveying-Co'l1'se K 2. IJage 73 ... . . ...... . . . ... . ......... 20 2·.5 
Fie ld Work iu SUI', eyi ng- Co'l1'se J( 3. I}age 73 (10.) ... . . • 10 r o FIeld Work In Su rvey in g- COltl'Se K 3.1}(,~e 73 (1 b) .... . 10 6.0 ] I lhta ry Sme nce-Cmwse N 2, page 82 ( l in ............ . .. 13 t3 .0 
Military Sc ience - Co't1'se N 3. p"ge 82 ( fl b) .. ..... ..... 3 1.5 7 1.5 
Militn,ry ScienCOl-CO't1'Se N 2. page 8"2 (Jlc) ............... 13 f3 .0 
Studies. en en en en 
.!< .. .!< 
" "' " '" '" '" " '" " ~ 
= 
~ 
= 
SENIOU YEAIt-Continuecl. 
Foundations. Masonry Coustruction ilnel Ccments-Cours. K 14 &age 76 .. .. .......... . ....... .. . .. ..... .. ..... 20 3.5 
Bydrau liCs- ' ourse K 15. p"ge 75 (IXa) ..... .. •. .. . .. ..... 7 5.0 
Hydraulics (Field worw,-<Jo""se K 15. p"ge 75 (X 0.) .... 8 n·O 
Deslgulnf and Tbesls ork- Col"'se K 16. ]Jage 76 (X b) 8 t7.0 20 t12. 
Military clence-Course N 2. I"'ge 82 (XJa) .............. 13 f3.0 
MUltary Science-Course N 4. p"ge ~2 (XJb) . ... .... ... .. 3 1.5 7 1.5 
M1lltary Sclence- Course N 2. page S2 (XJc) ... . , .. .. ... .. 13 t3.0 
JUNIOR YEAU. 
Calcnlus - Co't1'se A 8. p"ge 56 ........................... 16 5.0 
Psy'!bo logy-CoU"8e C J. p('i'!e 59 (Inn) .................. 10 5.0 
J"o~lC-cou"se C 2. IJ(I.ge 5n ( II b ) ... . ................. . ... 10 5.0 
Rai road E ngiJl ee l'inS-Coul'se K 4'I!"ge 7aJ 1Va) ....... . 12 3.5 
Railroad. ~'i eh] and ftl ce W Ol'k- O't1'se 5. page 73 .. . IS f lO. 
Highway E l1 ginC6 1'ing-CO'lt1'Se K 6, l){tge i4 (l V b) , .. . ... 4 3.5 
Mccha mcS- COlt1'Se li 7. page 74 (Val ... . ... .... .. .. .. ..... 16 5.0 12 5 .0 
Graphics-Com'se K 8. ]Juge H ( \ . 1) ....................... 8 5.0 
Gen eral D rawing-;-Course K 9.1Htge 74 (,la) .. .. . ........ 12 t6 . (1 
~b) ?enera~ Draw~ng~CO'£1'se 1';. 9. pUlie 74 .. ...... .. ..... 12 f4.0 
tel eotom)- C""se K 10.1)(lge 14 ( V l a) . .. . .. .... .. .. ... 10 n·n Sn,oitur y E ng in ee ring-Cow'se K n .IJage 74 (VII I)) .... 10 3 .5 
Hig he r Sur veylng - Gow'se K l~ . puge 75 (V I b) .... .. ... .. ~ nO. (b) L !tborator y Electricity- Col"'se M 4. page 80 .... . .... 12 f4 .0 
Militn,ry Science-Co't1" .. e ~ 2. page 8Z (VIllil) . .. ....... .. 13 t3 .0 
lIfilitary Science-Co''''se ~ 3. }Juge 8"2(V [H b) .. ....... .. 3 1.5 7 1. 5 
Militilry Sc ie nce - Cou"8e N 2. page B-2(V IIIc) ............ 13 t3 .0 
SENIOR YEAR. 
Desc l:lptive Astl'onollly-Cmt1"se A 9./)(tg 56 . . ... ... . . .. 20 2.5 
PractICal Astr onomy- Co,,,.se A 10. !}(tfe 56 ............. 20 t3 .0 ~OJiti~al Econom y-Co't1"se D 4. !Jage 6' . . .. ... ... . . . ... . 20 5 .0 
Con stI tutIOn a l L ilw- Co,,," .. e D G. page 61. .. . . . ... .... . .. 16 5.0 
Pbotograpby-Co'£1'se E 8, page 63 ..... .... . ............... 16 f2.0 
Mineralogy-Co'£1'se E 9. 1J<'ff:e (·3 .. . .. . ........... . ....... 16 t3.0 
Geology-Co""se G 10. page ·8 .......... . .. .. .............. 16 2 .5 
Mechanics of Mate riill s - C01t1"Se K 13.1>age 75 (IT b) . ... 9 5.0 
46 lIIA INE STATE CO LLEG E. 
THE MECHA n CAL ENGINEERING COURSE. 
'l'his co urse is desig ned to g ive such a t ra ining in mathematics, 
mechanics, the principles of mecha ui sm, dra wing and manual 
arts as shall make the s tudeut competent to deal successfull y 
with the problems of mecha nical engineering . T o g ive brea Ith, 
the cour e includes instruction in t he natural sciences, Eng lish, 
the moderu Iang' uages, philosphy a nd history. 'rhe technical 
COlli' es are plauued to furui sh a so und bas is fo r a profess ional 
career. These iuclude the geometry of machinery, gearing, wi th 
problems and practice, transmission of motion and power , bolts, 
cams, coupling'S and links, t he study and desig ning of vah e and 
link motions used in the stea m engine, analyt ical mechanics, 
strength of materials, e~-pansion of steam, constructi on of steam 
eng ines, t he desig ning of steam boil er , and hyd raulics. 'fhe 
methods of instruction include lectures , recitations, practice in 
shop-work , filing, moulding and fo rg ing, the solution of numerou1l 
problems, the tests of theoretical resul ts by compa rison with 
moderu machinery, inspectiou of importan t p lants, etc. 
'fhe depar tmen t sha res the eng ineering building with the 
depar tment of civil eng ineering . The machinery building is 
equipped with iron working and wood working maChinery of the 
most approved form. 
Upon g raduation t he student receives the degree of Bachelor 
of Mechanical Eng' ineering j three years la ter , on proof of satis-
factory advancement and on presentation of a t hesis embodyiug 
orig inal work or in vestigation, he receives t he degree of 
Mechanical E ng ineer . 
MAINE STATE COLT. EG E . 47 
THE MECHANICAL ENGINEERING COURSE . 
Fo!' Freshman r eal' see page 32 . 
Studies. 
S OPHOllOUE YEAlI. __ 
Anal tical Geome try- Com·se. A 4 and A 5" page DO.··· · · Desc~Ptlve Geum etry- COI.,..e A 6, page 56 . .. . . •.••.... 
Calculus-Course A 7, page 56, .. .. ...... : ... .. , · .... .. · .. · · · 
a) Fre nch-Cnurses B 6 a nd B 7, ?wge oS.~ ... , .. ........ . 
(a) GerDlan-' OU" ses B 10 a n d H 11, ?Jage oS , .... .. . . . . . ~n IIsh History-Co""se D 2, lJage GO~ •••• • .•• •• . . . . • •. .•• 
Ph ~8Ics-Courses F 1 a nd F 2,J)(lge Gi) .. . . .. . ....... ....... . 
Laboratory Physics- COIL1'se ~' 3, page 6? ...... .......... . 
Laboratory Phys lcs-Cou" se ~ 4, ]Jage 0" (I a) .. ..• . . . . .. 
Carpentry-Course L 2, lJage 7G.: .... .. ......... .. . ..... . 
Forge Work-Course L 3, p age 7' .. .. .. .... .... . .. · .... .. .. 
Maclline Work-Course L 7. jmge 78, ( [ b)., ...... ... ... .. 
Military Science-Vo"" se N 2,page 8"2, ( rr a) .... . , . ... .. .. . 
Military Sclence - r ourse N 3, IJ{{ge ~2 , (11 b) ...... .. . .. .. . 
Military Scicnce-Co" rse K ~, page S~, (rr c) .. . . ... . .. ... . . 
JUNIOR YEAR. 
Calcnlus-Course A 8, page 56 ...... .. ..... .. . ..... .. . 
Machine Deslgn- CouTse L 1, lJage 76 . . •. , •• •. • , • . .. . 
Mechanics-Cours. L., page ,7 .. , . .. .. , ............. . . . . .. . 
Kinemattcs-Co"rse L 5, page 77 .......... .. .... .... ..... . 
Macbine Work-r,'ourse L 7'l",ge ~8 .. . ....... . .. .. .... . .. . 
(b) Machine Work-( '''''Tse 7, p " ge 7S .. . .. .. . , , . ... • .. .• 
"'team Boilers-rourse L 10, pave 79 ... . · . . . . . .. .. . . , . . .. . 
Electricityanrt Mllg n etism-1 ou,·.,. 111 1, ]llIge 7n .. .... .. . 
(b) Labora~ry Ele<;triclty-ro"/t1'ses 1II 3 an d M 4, 1)('ge SO, 
MUitary SClence-( ourse S 2, page 2, ( Ut u) ... ..... . .. 
)(1l1tary Science-Co"rse N 3, pa,ge 8"2, ([II b) ... .. . .... .. 
M1l1tary Science-Course N 2, p<tge 2, (In c) .• . . ...... .. . 
SENIOR YEAH. 
Paycbology-Cour, e C 1, page 5n, (1 Va) .. .. . . . .. . . . .. . . .. . . 
LoIrto-Cour,e C 2, page 59, (1 Vb) .... .. .......... . , . .. .. . 
PoDttcal EconoDlY-' our se D 4, page 61 .. . . ' ••.•..... . ..• 
Vonetttntion-rourse D 6, page 61. . . .. . • .. . • • • .. .. . ... . . . 
Geology-rour.e G 10, page 6S .. . ..... ... .. . .. . .. .. .. ... . .. . 
Link and Valve Motlons-Co"" se L 6. p age 77 ... ... . .... . 
frteam Engine-Course L 8, lJage i s , (V a) . .. . . . . . . .... .. .. . 
Tydro.Mecbanics-Course L 9, Imge 7S .. .... . .. . ..... . . . . . 
S:::m'i'Cour.e L H, page 79, (Y b) .. .. .. .. .. . .• . .... .. .. 
&team ~«!:;e Deslgnlng-Cm,,·.e L 12, IJlIge 79 . . . . .. . . . . 
Th m er Designing-Cour se L 13, page , 9 .. . . . ... ... . lI1l~e Work-Cour.e L a, page 79 .. . . .... . .. . . .. .. . .. . . . IOU.~ Science-Co"rse N 2, p <tge 8"2, ( \' r 01 ) .. . .... . ..... . 
M1l1;:-.!. SCience-Cour. e N 4, page 82, (VI Il) ...... . .. .. . 
-I Soience-Cour.e N 2, p age S2, (Yl c) .. ........ .. . 
F a ll Sprin g 
T e rn). T e r nl. 
48 MAINE STATE COLLEGE. 
THE ELECTRICAL ENGl1"\TEERTNG COURSE. 
The Course in Electrical Engineering is identical with the 
Course in Mechanical Engineering for the first two years. Dur-
ing the last two years the student devotes his time abo.ut equall y 
to the two liues of work. He is thus able to get a fair Imowl-
edge of steam engineering, boiler management, mechanics and 
kindred subjects, and at the same time to become familiar with 
the various branches of electrical engineering . 'fhis work consists 
of lectures, text-book and laboratory work. The subjects con-
sidered cover the problems which confront an elecl.rician in prac-
tical life. 'fhis cour~e is~' the charge of the professor of 
physiCS. 
At present the department occupies three rooms, in addition 
to those belonging to the dep:wtment of physics. These rooms are 
the laboratory, fitted with solid tables, where the general work in 
measurement and testing is done; the dynamo room, contain-
ing a dynamo and switch board; and a room for usc as a 
private laboratory for work with the more delicate instruments. 
It is expeeted that immediate provision will be made for 
increasing the efti ciency of the work in this department, by the 
purchase of additional instruments . When the equipment is 
completed, it is believed that the course will furnish an aclmir-
able preparation for work in designing, constructing and man-
aging the various inst\'llments and machines which are to be 
found in an electric plant. 
Upon graduation the stnuent receives the deg ree of Bachelor 
of Mechanical Engineering; three years later, on proof of satis-
factory advancement and on presentation of a thesis embodying 
original work or iuvestigation, he receives the degree of 1Ilechani-
cal Engineer or Electrical Engineer, as his professional work 
may make proper . 
MAINE STATE COLLEGE . 49 
THE ELECTRICAL E~GThTEERL"\fG COURSE. 
For the Freshman Y em' see page 32. 
. ./ 
}-'alJ Spring 
Stuclies. 
SOPHO)IORE YEAR 
Analyticul Geometry-('o",·se • • \ 4 nm1 A' ~ .. 
Descriptive Geometi'y-Co"rse A 6 'page 56 0, 1 age 00 .•.. 
Calculus-Cou"se A 7, l}(tge 56 .•.•.• :.... . . ..•.. .. .... . . (a) French-Cm.,..es B 6 und B 7 (I e .: ....•....•.....• 
(a) German-Co""ses B 10 a nd B 1 f /{a[J5e 58· ··· · ....... . English Hlstory-Colt"se D 2, 1'a[Je '60 ... . . .... . .. . .... . . 
Pbyslcs- CO""ses F 1 and F 2 ~,, < e . . • . ........ .. . 
Laboratory PhySics-Co",·.e J 3[J ~~~ . .. •..••• ....... . ... • 
Laboratory Phys ics- Course ~'4 ' tag:?J, .. ········ ·· ··· ·· 
Carpentry-Col"'se L 2, 1Ja[Je 76 . .' .. . . . .................... . 
Forge Work-Col.,.se L 3 ]H1.[Je 77 · .... .. ......... . 
Milftary Science-Cou"se N 2, P';U~"2 :i1'!' j ............ .. 
Military Sc!enCe-C;0U1'se ~ 3, l}(l[Je 2,' (1 b) ::::~::: :: :::. 
Military SCIence-Col,rse N 2, 1'''[Je B-2, (I cJ ...... . •...... : 
, JUNIOR YEAR. 
Calculus-Cot.,.se A S, 1Ja[Je 56 .•. . • . .. Macbine Design-Cou"se L 1 lJa[Je 76 ...•. .... .......... . 
Mecbanlcs-CoU1'se L 4 1J(lqe'77 . ... ...••••.•...• • .••• 
Kinematlcs- Com'se L '5 1'('[Je 77 .. ···· ... ............ .... . . 
Macbine Work- Co,,,".e 'L 7 pa[Je' 7·:· ············· ·· ····· 
Term. Term. 
Steam Boilers-Com'se L 10' "" e -9" .. .... . . . .. ... ... .. 
E
Ellectrirlcity all(1 ~fagnetisu;~cg,,;se' M'i' p,;g~'iri"""" J" 
ect city and Mag netism-Cot.,.se 111 ~ . ....•• • v 
Laboratory Electricity-Co,.,..es M 3 and' ~t1e o~ ..... . ~PJltary Sc!ence-COlt1'se N 2, lJ(I[Je 82 (JJ a) ,page 0. . 16 Ultary SCIence-Cou"se ~ ~, pa< e 8'.' (II b)'" . ... . . . ..• . 13 
Military Science-Col,,"se N 2, paZe 0-2: ( If C). :: ::::::::: :: 3 
P SENIOR YEAR 
¥otr.
8YCbO)Ogy-co"rse U 1, lJ(tge 59 (UI aJ c-Course C 2, 1J(tge 59 (Ill b) .. ............... . tg tical ECOIlOmy-'col,,"~e D 4 1J·';ge·<ii·· ······ ··· ...... . 
nstltutlon-Course D 6 P"[J in ................ . 
Geology-course G 10 l
J
(lU
e 
0 e ..••• '" ... •. •.....• ..•. 16 
Link and Valve-Co';"se L 6 ...... ~~........... . . . . .. . . . 16 
Steam Engine-Com'se L 8 ,P(tg! 1/. ...... ... ... .... . .... 16 
Electrical 111 b' ' lJa[Je, ............•..•. . •. . 16 Elect nc mer.y-Col,,"se M 5, 1)"ge 80 . ... ......... :. 16 Elect~~:~ Eng:lneer1l1g-CO"/t1'se M 6, I ,age 80 .. ......... . : LaboratO\.f:l1:~!~t:·C~l,,"S~S 1\1 7 and 11 S, lJ"[J~s 0 «lui 1. 16 
Laborator E . r.',CI. y- o·,.,..e i\1 9, 1Ja[Je 81.. . .. . ..... . . . 16 ~~ 81 •• : ••• I.~~~~.'~.':t~: ~.~~~ .~~~~~i~ .\:~,:~~~~:,~:s.e.~. ~?: 
IIUltaetl~uJ EJectrlclty-Course l\I 11 p"fje I 
lIU1tary clenc(j-Co,,,"se~ 2, l)(t[Je 2: (IV a). :::::::::':: 13 
lIU1ta ry Sclence-Co''''se ~ 4, 1Jage 82 (I V b ) 
ry Sclence-Co,,,"se N 2, page ti2: (IV c)::::::::::::: 3 
50 MAINE STATE COLLEGE. 
THE SHORT COURSES. 
THE SHORT COURSE IN PHARMACY. 
This conrse i. designed for those who wish to obtain a practical 
trainillg in pharmacy, in the shortest t ime. The year is thirty-
six weeks in length alHl the student is expected to g ive his entire 
tim e to his college work. The work wi I be like that of the third 
and fonrth years of the long course except that the most advanced 
technical w'ork a nd the studies in troduced for the sake of cnlture 
will be replaced by elementary scientific studies. P ersons desir-
ing to enter thi course should h ave a good E nglish education, 
such as can be gained in a good public g rammar school. Formal 
entrance exa minntions are not req uired, but each candidate must 
satisfy the professor in charge that he is fi tted to pursue the 
conrse with profit. 
The a nnual expenses are the same as those of students in the 
lon o- course as stated in the ar ticle on expen, es . No charge is 
made fo r tuition or rooms. The work in pharmacy is in the 
charge of the professor of chemistry. 
Students who complete this course in a satisfactory manner 
receive a certificate . Three years later, on presentation of a sat-
isfactory thesis and proof of professional work, or fu rther study, 
they receive the degree of Gradu[I,te in Pharmacy. 
A special circular , in regard to thi s course, will be issued in 
:May,1895. Thosc who wish it should apply to the President of 
the College. 
TH E corRSE IN LIBRARY ECONQ)[L 
This course is designed to give training for the profession of 
the librarian , a nd to furnish to perso ns fond of books opportnnity 
to become familiar with them and their history. It i not a part 
of any of the other courses, but is expected to occupy the time 
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of the student for one year. The student may, however, obtain 
the consent of the faculty to attend other courses of instruction 
in the college. 'rhe course is thoroughly practical, and it is 
expected that those who complete it will be fitted to take charge 
'of small libraries, or departments in larger libraries. 
Candidates for admission should have a high school training, 
in which it will be well to g ive especial attention to the languages. 
Those coming from approved schools \\ill be admitted on certifi-
cate. Others will be exam ined on literature, history, and miscel-
laneons informatiou such as should be acquired from general 
reading. 
The general expense are the same as those of studf'nts in the 
long courses, as stated ill the art icle on expenses . No charge 
is made for tuition or rooms, but each student pays for materials 
used. This charge should not exceed $5.00 per an nulll. 
Students who complete t his course in a satisfactory manner 
receive a certifi.cate. 
The following outlille of studies may be varied, with the per-
mission of the faculty, to suit individual cases . 
One how' a lay through the year is devoted to recitation in 
literature. Engli sh and American li terature are takeu up in the 
1alI term and modern European li teratul'e in the pring term. 
Two hours on alternate afternoo ns are devoted to supplemelltary 
reading in the li brary. The study of class ification occupies the 
other afternoons of the yeai' except for a part of the spring 
term which is given to bibliography. Three hours each day are 
devoted to cataloguing :1I1d general library eco nomy, including 
accessloning, shelf-listing , charging of books, assig ning of book 
numbers, etc. The exnct portion of time to be devoted to 
each subject is arranged to fit the need of the individ unl student. 
THE TWO YEAR COU H" E IN ELECTlUCAL ENG INEE LtlNG. 
This course is desig ned fo r those sturl ents wh o wish to 
only a practica l training in electrical engin eering . It 
most of the subject of a general and theoretical n:ltw'e 
appear in the foul' years co urse . 
enter upon this course the student must. g ive evidence of 
~m(:iellt knowledge of mathematics to ca tTy on the mathematical 
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studies pursued by the freshman class . Preparation in English 
studies is highly desirable. 'rhe annual expenses are the same 
as those for other courses, for which see the article on expenses. 
By permission of the Faculty changes may be made in the out-
line, by which the student may devote a cer tain amount of time 
to modern languages, English , laboratory work in physics, chem-
istry and natural history, or to other subjects. 
l Tpon completing, in a satisfactory manner, the course here out-
lined, a certificate will be given to the student indicating the 
amount and character of the work pt'rformed. 
~IAINE STATE COLLEGE . 
SHORT COURSE L.~ ELECTRICAL E~GJ EERING. 
Studies. 
FmST YEAR 
GeOUlctry-Co1trse A 1 l,aqe 55 . Algebra-Cm.,.se A 2 I,;'a '" . .. .... .. ....... . ... . 
Trlgonom etry-colt;'se 1. t)~~··~ 55······ ....... . .. .... . . 
Chemistry-Co''''se Ii) 1 l'a.'q16¥ .... ... ... .... ....... .. . 
Physlcs-Co,.,.se ~' 1 pe'oei'm , .. .. .... .. ... ...... ....... . 
Physlcs-Co'.,..ge F 2: l)(1rle 00::::.: :: :::: ::···· ······· ······ 
Drawing-Co,!?"se J 1,. ]Jaoe i2 .•••..•..••••. ::::::::::·:::·: 
MathematlCll l DnLwlng-Cm!1"se J 3 ]Jaqe "2 (I b ) . Shop Work-CoU1'se L ~ l)aqe -6 ' . I, .•..• . • KtnE\lnn~i cS-C01t7'8e L 5, 1)(tO ~7~::::::::::::::""""" " 
ElectriC1ty llnel Ma.gnetism-Cottr.ge M 1 I)('O~' ~n" " "" Laborator)~ Electr1City-Cm.,.se 111 3 " I • •••.••• LaboratOl'~·. Electricit)'-C01l1"se M 4' 1 aoe 8~""" ' " • •• 
MllItar)· Sc~ence-C01l1"se N 1. ]Ja(Je si ~aoe •• . •• • •••..• • 
Military SCI en ce-Com'se N 2 I}((qe 82 ( i:'~i"" "" ""'" 
MUltary Sclence-Com'se N 2: paoe 02: (I c) :::::::::::::: : 
, SECOND YEAR. 
Link and Vnh 'e-Co,wse L 6 IJOqe-7 Steam Engine-Cottrse L S imoei ' ........ .. ........... . 
Hydro·Mec hanics-Com·se L ~ l>O(J'e' ~S········ · ··········· 
Steam Bollers-CoU1'se L 10. I,;,,,e 7f) I ................... . 
Electrical Mnchillery-Co" "se '~J 5' '1;~U'~ gii ··· ·· ···· ·· ·· · 
Electricnl Engiueeri"nrr-CoU'rse M'(· ..• . ..••. . ••. . • 
Electr ica l Design-Cf)'~"se ~1 7 ]Jao~'Joaoe 0 ......... .... . 
Electlical Design-COl,,"se 111 8' p"oe bl .......... ... . .... . 
J.aborator)- El ectricity-Colt,·.;e ~1 n ; ~ ....... . ........ . Laborato~"y. Electricit~'-Co''''se M 10/)};ge eS~i"""""" 
MllItar): ~c~ence-Co,,,",,e N 2, p(I(Je82, (1 K) .... ::::: :::::: 
Mlhtlln Sc~ en ce-Cotl1',~e K 3, l)(Ioe 8"2, ( r b) . . . . .... .... .. . 
Military SClence-Com'se ~ ~, ]Joge 82, ( [ c) ........ . . .. ·· 
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THE SHORT COURSES h'< AGRICULTURE. 
The shor t courses in agricultLU·e a re des igned fo r those who 
wish to become fa rmers and can devote but limi ted time to study. 
'l'hey are inte nded to give the "" reate t amount of available a nd 
directly useful knowledge that can be acquired in the time 
allowed . To adapt them to t he varying co nditions of prepara-
tion and of t im e that ca n be g iven, two co urses are offEn·ed, one· 
extcnding through two college years, the other through one year. 
'fh e former affords a wider range of st udy and practice, but the· 
In.tter in its narrO\\'er range oilers a p lan of sy tematic study on 
prominent and im portant agricu ltural ubjec ts. Students must 
come to these courses with at Jenst a good common school educa-· 
tion, and be not less than fifteen years of age. ?So maximum 
limit of age is fixed. Formal entrau ce examinations are not 
required, but the College reserves the right to reject auy student 
who shows a laclr of fitness to pursue wi th surcess the course 
selected. 
The annual expenses are the arne :l.S those of students in the 
four years courses, ns stated in the ar ticle on expeuses. No 
charge is made fo r tuit ion or rooms. 
These courses, including the work in agricultu re, horticulture, 
animal industry a nd veterinary science, are iu the general charge 
of the professor of ngriculture. 
Students who complete these courses in a Ra tisfactory manner, 
receive cert ificates. 
SPECIAL COURSES . 
No short course h ave been arranged in other depa rtments:thall 
those mentioned above, bnt special students are received in any 
department upon satisfying the p rofessor in charge that they are· 
fitted to pursue a special course with profit. The studies must 
usually be selected f rom those annollUced in the catalogue . If 
more students desire to take any study than can be nrcolllmodated, 
p reference will be g iven to those in the regular aud_longer 
courses. 
The expenses will be the same as those of students in the full 
courses. No charge will be made for tuition or rooms. 

